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THE CANADIAN ORAFTSMAN,
AND

VoL.. XIX PORT HOPE, ONT., SEPTEMBER 15, 1884. No. 9.

EULOGY ON MASONRY.
ry n. W. Beo. Dion. Gco.M3. Carpentor. Justice of thse Supreme Court et thse State of'

Bhode Islansd. Deuvered at thse Layinz of thse Foundation Mtohe ofthie Freemau
sens, 0811, ]Providence, B. I., June 7, 1884.

MOST WORSnIPrUL SIR AND BRETH- with the labor, the privilege, and the
BE-N,-For the first.time in the history IresponBibility of the preýent. If we
of this town a Masonie cerernony is shall deserve praise, we wish that it
ye-rformed on ground which belongs may corne from the lips of others, and
te our society and its members. For ho founded net on our words, but on
an hundred and twenty fivc years, the our work-s.
rites of the craft have been here cele- But vie do net omit te praise the
brated; but our assemblies have been feundation on which vie build. The
bield, until this day, in the possessions stone vie have this dlay laid is fashion-
of strangers. The occasion calis for ed, as exactly as our akiil can fashion
catious forethought, ne less than for it, se that the length. and breadi-.sà
profound congratulation. We hav ana the height of it are equal; aüd it
novi given security to this commnnity t thus becomes to us a rude and imper-
for our continued life and grewth. I t fect symbel of the Heavenly City-

lano tomuh esa tatve ntrthe Perfection of Truth-whose fouud-
upon a nevi era in our history. Our atioÙ is builded of ail manner of pre.
plans are devised 'with the best SUi cieus stoes. These foundations are
ve can commna; but vie stand only ino leas than truth and zeal and fidel-
at the beginning of Our work, and we jity, and ail Most excellent virtues.
are not yet ready todaemand the aviard $ As they shine from the Eternal City,
of praise for desigus weIl ana success- se -may tha virtues which they repre-
fcilly oompleted. Ana although these1 sent ever 8hune in the hearte and
wiails may rise, in Bafety and in beau- lives of ail vile shall corne under
ty, founded ini peace and crowned this roof.
"zth justice, it will SURl romain our Ladiés and Gent4»en-On behaif

enxious task se te ns. This structure of the brethren, 1 return our sincere
that it may ho useful te our fellovi- t thanks to those, not of our meuiber.
men, and that it may do honor te the slip, who honer us by their presence
ivork of our bauds. "Except the!at this cerernontal. We beèpeak
Lord build the house, they labor inu your friendly iiaterest in our under-
vain that build it; except the Lord! tak-ing, and vie trust that noue May

keepthe itythe atchav aketh have cause te -regret the presperity of
but in vain." our ancient Society.

Iu prenouncing the traditional And now, brethren, standing with
eulogy on Masunry, I count it ne part yen at the parting of the ways, ana
of my duty te boast of the past or te fronting the naw duty of the hour, I
forecast the future. Ou business is I take leave, briefly, te recal te your
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mnia certain of the ancient princi.
pies of our institution. By a firm
adherence to the ancient landmarks,
we shall boat answer our own con.
sciences, and beat command the gen-
oral confidence.

The Oraft of Freemasons la not,
in the dangerous and offensive sense
of the word, a secret Society. The
roil of ourmembership may be known
to -,Il men. The principles of our
organization, the ruies and policy of
Our govemnment, the spirit and moLli-
od of Our operation, and the cature
of the objecta we aeek, are open to
the critical observation of ail who
rnay be interested inthe examination.
These are ail fully and at large set
forCh in our printed publications.
The purpose of our society may be
stated in a single word-it la to culti-
vate the knowledge of moral trutli,
ana to recommend the performance of
useful and virtuous actions, by the
jneans of visible ana ceremcinial
symbolism. We deen' it proper and
necessary to confine the knowledge of
these symbole and ceremoniea to our
,own membership, because we conceive
thaï tbey can yield their fruit of in-
-struction only to, the careful ana de-
liberate contemplation of the mem-
bers of a Society separately and es.
pecially devoted to that purpose.
iBeyond this, wo ha-ve no secret mvs-
tery. We have no hidden purposo,
for the present or for the future.

Nor do we seek to separate our-
eelves from the beneficent influences
.of modern thouglit and civilization.
So far as visdom and prudence from
vithout caui warn, instruct or ad-
znonish us, se far as it may be given
te us te promote concord, justice, and
the knowledgè e of the trutit in the
vorld about us, for the free passage
of sucli influences as these, the gates
of Our mystie temple stand wide open
niglit and day.

'Witli the confiiets of political par-
~ties we have ne concern, nor witli
sny manner of plots or conspiracies
zgainat the estabhlshed order lu civil
affaira. To the observance of this,

mile we are bound by an unalterable,
organic statute. We gratefully recog-
nize the favor and protection we have.
received, and we desire for ourselveu
the character of good citizens in what-
ever station ive may be placed. 1
have great confidence to say that no
man could more aurely forfeit the
confidence ana provoke the rosent-
ment of our members than lie who
should attempt to direct the influences
of our Society, in public affaire, for
the advantage of any person or of
any party.

But ive are not without a settledl
opinion lu political affaire. We be-
lieve tliat in rational liberty la the
slirest foundation *of civil.order; and
whon a steady denial of justice lias
made necessary the stern remedy of
revolution, our brethren have not
been wanting in the secret councils
of patriotia conspiracy, or upon the
open field of battie.

For yot weightier reasons we do-
dline to be either the rival or the
enemy of any church. We are un-
willingc: that our teachingas shouldl
seem, in any degree to supply the
place of the ministrations of religion.
We do flot presume to dlaim. that our
society ia the chaunel of rovolation of
any essential trnth; we but teach in
our own way, trutha which, are the
common heritage of ail. We offor
no sacrifice but the sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving to Hlm. whom. we
revere as the Supremo Architect of
tho universe. In the Nvords of our
constitutions, "1though in ancient
tinaes Masons were chargea in every
country to be of the religion of that
country or nation, whatever it was,
yet, 'tis now thougWü more expedient
only to oblige the= to that religion in
which ail mon agreo, leaving their
particular opinions to themeelves ;
that is, to be good men and true, or
mon of honor anja honesty, by whrt-
ever denominations, or persu~asions
they may be dlstinguishod; wvhereby
Masonry becomea the centre of union,
ana the mens of conciliating true
friend'ship among persons that muet
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hvive othervzico remained nt a perpet-
;ual distaDce." 'We cannot, therefore,
-mah*e ourselves the opponents of any
.orced or of any religious organization.
We would gladly be in charity with
-ail mankind; wve woula gIadly be
counted, in every place, as the friends
of truth ana the enemies of ail in-

justice; but againet ne chiùrch do we
proteet.

Sucb, bretbren, are the purposes,
and such the limitations. of our se-
ciety. These principles the fathers
-command ns "1carefally te preserve
ana net te suifer themi, on any pre-
tence, te be infringed." I pray yen
te join me in the purpese to be faith-
fui te this trs.F'en.ez'Repos-
itory.

TEETOTAL LODGES.

The bondon Fret»uzson's Clironice
*says on this subjet:-

We are indlined ta think the par-
ado that was made the other day
about the censecration of the King
Selomon Lodge was not only a great
inistake, but, seeing that Frremasons
are presumably governed, in 'what they
do ana say by temperance, it was aise
a slight, approximating very closely
te an inoult te the Craft. Ne parLkr-
ular body of brethren, sucli as the
charter members of this nww lodge,
bave a right to asoribe te themselves,
as their special characteristic, the ex-
-ercise of a particular virtue. There
are none among us who can truthfuI-
ly affirm, they have as it were had
granted te them 1etters patent soeur-
ing them, the sole riglit te, proolaim,
Lhe merits of suoh virtue ana enforce
their observance. We are ail of us,
as a body, temperate men, and it is a
libel on our fair faine te suggest we
are otherwise. Ne doubt, Bro. Pieh-
ardeen ana bis.assooiate brethren
have been actuatei by the beat mo-
tives in -what they have dene; but
even weil-intentiened people should
be put on their guerd, lest iu their
anxiety te confer a benefit in oee
,direction, they are se unfortunate as

fÊEITOTÂL LODGRS. 2.

te de an injnry in anether. Any
slight good that might be eifeoted on
the outside worid by thé toetotal ex-
ample of King Solomon lodge must bu
moe than neutralized. by the harin
done te Freemasonry itself. Thora
is ne room i oar fraternity for any
of these numerons classes of extrom-
iets withwhich seoiety has the mis-
fortune te be encumbered. There if;
ne dlifference in degree, whatever
there may be in kind, between the in-
teleratice of the religions or political
bigot anad the intolerance of the social
bigot. Hitherte> we have sucoeedel
in keeping env inystic circIs fres from
the dsmoralizing influences of the
fermer, but if the autherities are so,
unwise as te go on sanctioning the
establishment of Magonie teeto'tal
lodges, we sh&Hi sooner or later be
subjectedl te the equally or even more
demoralîzing influences of the latter.
0f ail the tyrannies that were ever
practiced of -man, the most deg.raci-
ing, becanse at the same tixue the
meat revolting te our sense of justice
ana decenoy, is the social. We are
only occasionaily bronght face te face
with the religions or pelitical, tyrant,
but the social tyrant is with us near-
lv always and everywhere. But what
will become of ou.r boasted good fel-
lowsbip, wvbich it is the object of the

baqett te cultivate, if in certain
ogsit is te be in the power of oe

man-the W. M.-te dictate te the
guesto vihat kind of refreshment they
shail or shail net be permitted to,
take? It wvill, of course. be retorted.
that we are under ne sort of compul-
sien te visit these lodges, but we have
alw&.ys nerstood that the inter-
change of friendly relations between
the niembers of different modges, as
being ene of the likeliest methode of
proimoting good feiloviship, Was oes of
the ancient landmarks of our society.
In any case, if u's are te have sema
lodges teetal and others non-tee-
total, wve Shail net only set np as it
were au impassable guif betwoon
them, but vis shail de werse still, by
establishing invidions distinctionn bc-
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ttzeen sections of a fratornity, i7hoae
prinary abject is ta, enablo men 01 ai11
conditions ana classes, ta meet ta-
gether ana eetablish among thema-
calves, good feeling in spite of the dis-
tinctions which characterize them.
By setting up teetotal lodgos, ve are in
fact taking the firat and a most effec-
tive step towArds destroying that
nanity ana harmony wbich it is, Our
nnxiety ta secure.

Bro. Dr. Richardson, in replying ta
the tost cf his health and succens ta
the lodge of Ring Solomon, had a
isomewhat difficuit taslr ta, perform,
but he performea it well. He ex-
plaine clea.rly and unreservedly that
the fundamental rule in wvhich the
nier, loae would be conducted wa?
tIWat of abstinence from ail alcoholie
dIrinks at.their social gatherings. He
said. there were three points of -view
forom 'which what hie designated the
temperance question ras regarded.
There were, in the first place, those
x7ho lookod with absolute horror an
alcaholia drink, from its- baneful
effeots generally, but chiefly from the
large amount cf criminality which
vas traceable taoits influence. Others
took a utilitarian ana somewhat self-
jali, yet not unworthy, view. These
considered abstinence from alcoholic
beverages would bave the effect of
lessening disease, promaoting healîli,
prolonging life, and increasing our
persona], domestie, and national hap-
pinees. The third clase, ta, which he
himself belonged, looked upon it as a
physical question. He coula not dis-
caver from the scientiflo researches
nud experiments he had made that
alcoholic drink didpeople any good,
or in any vzay addaed ta their physical
health or 'well-being. On the con-
trary, he believqd that in the case of
those who abetained from ail sucli
stimulants, the Lody was stronger,
and the mind more vigarous ana cap-
able, therefore, of greater and more
oustained efforts. These three classes
of opinion area pr- fectly unobjection-
àble, but we fail ta, see 'what more
they havet tadowith Freemnasonry or

Freemasanry viith them nor thrant
any Urne during the past, history of'
tho society. Freemasonry, to beain
with, le a great temperance fraternity.
On ail occasions it proclalme tempor-
ance as an essential, part of its sys--
tom, as indeed temperance, must, in
the very nature of tbmngs, Le an essen-
tiaI part cf every system of morality.

But temperance and teetotalism,
xwith which Bro. Dr. Richardson would
have us confound it, cannot Le synony-
mious terme. The latter not only
pre-supposes the existence of intem.-
perince of a particular kind, namely,
intemperance ln drink, but it also
assumes that the Lest, if not the only,
ivay of coping successfully with this
evil is, ta compel men ta give up oneO
extreme in favor of its opposite. The
teetotaller says in effeot that the onlly
cure for excessive alcoholia drmnking
ie ta, abstain from it altogether, but
this at least is an open question, and,.
as sucli, calculated ta excite serious
disputation. But in Freemasonry
the discussion of religious or political
questions je forbidden, ana if w&ê
would preserve in aur ranlis the bar-
mony thus obtained fro-m being con-
verted into discord, wea muet Le care-
fui ta include in the same category of
thinge forbiddien the discussion of ail
these social questions whioh are like.

r y toadisturb the pleasure of aur meet-
ings. Thus a teetotater muet no.
more be allowed ta join or romain ini
Freemasonry in order that ho may
use it as a means 'wheroby ta preacli
teetotalism, than a Christian or a Jew
may join or remain in it, in order the
botter ta proolaim the monits of Ghris-
tianity or Judaism. Freemasomzy
recgnizes no distinction of religions
or political faith. Men of ail creede
are welcame, if they are found per.
sonaily worthy, but there wilL be an
end at once of aur boastedI principle
of toleration, if mve provide a place in
aur midet for the teetotaler, not be-
cause he je a riglit worthy good fel-
low, but because hoe is a teetotalor,
and,' therefore, deepoticaily opposed
to the use, as rell as the abuse, of
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dIcoholio liquors. We venture te, say
thoro le net a single Masonio lodge in
tho country vihioh wiil net disceurage,
-by every means in its power, the
prosence nt ito meetings of any
trothor vzho znay indul.ga, in drinking
to excess. If Bro. Dr. RtichLtdsonnad
hie brother teetotalers of the lodge of
Ring Solomozi have made up their
muinds to fight the demnon of drink,
'they muet do se, not as Freemasone,
but as indiiaual memabers or a sec-
tion of the great British Common-
vzealth. Their purpose je laudable

ennlbut their proposedl plan of
,campaign is raost objectionable, and
whoily incompatible with the tolerant
principles of Freemasonry. They
proced on the aseumption that there
je only one way of cenquoring the de.
mon, that je, by total atbstinence from
ai intoxicating liquors-which, by
the way, are only intoxicating when
they are takion to excees. In other
vzords, these brethren-who it muet
be remembered are quite as intem-
perate by reason of their abstinence
ase their opponents are by reason of
their exceas, only their intemperance
manifeste itself differently and unob-
jectionably-we say, these brethren
have the bad taste to plac9 the tem-
perate use and the intemperate abuse
of drink on precieely the same foot-
m ig. This idea of temperance andi* this mode of combating a particular
form. of intemperance are not provid.
ed for, either ini the Ancient Charges
or the modern Conetitutione cf Frea-
mae3onry, and we shail deeply regret
if ever the day arrives when the par-

* faction cf those Ancient charges and
modern Constitutions le destroyed, by
the intrusion into, the provisions cf
éither cf tha teetotalar'a oreed. We
have, as in duty bound, aecribed to

* thesa good brelibren. a moet praise-
* worthy dàeire te promota the well-

being cf the community, but vie are
fnily persuaded they have maa a

* capital mistake ini mixing up the pur-
* suite cf teetotalism and Freemasonry

together, and tha sooner they set
about rectifying, their mietake the

botter it vill be for teefotalism nit
Freemasonry, but eopecinlly for tha
latter.

A IAONIO SU~A=U.

It je assuredly harrovzing te the
feelings cf a pure and sensitive Meson
te, permse the let offcial. report of
our bnard cf relief te tha Grand Mas-
ter, and te ponder upon the deplor-
able condition cf the widows and
orphans cf deceased brethren. Wo
quota from. its text:-

,"coula you, Most WrhplSir,
see such cases cf hardship and pcv-.
erty cf widows çvho are paet the al-
lotted thtree score years and tan, wa
have come te, the notice cf thie boarit,
we beliave that yen would nt once sea
tha necessity cf present action.
I4any viho, are now snffering, will go
te their silent home long before the
incoma from, this Temple can be ap-
plied te snoh purposes. If the corner
etone cf our inetitution is charity,
should thase heiplese sufféerrs ho
made te, want until relief. enu b
granted on a large scala?"

The board thus suggeets the estab-
liehment cf an asylnm te be croate&i
by voluntary contributions, and main-
tained by a email annuel a8sessment
upon aach member cf the Craft.
Now, whan a man opens hie menth
in danunciation cf the shortoomings
ana abuses cf our Ordar, and yen-
tures te advocata raformation, he ln
ait once set upon by a, pack cf baying
hounde and stigmatized as an enemy
to,ý Masonry. Should ho venture te
ineinuate that our fratarnity has a
canker et its heart, and practically
belias its impliedI pratentiens, ha la
forthri.th taunteid with a desire te, do
ir-jury te tha emost venerabla and
charitable cf human institutions."
ln thie way je stifled ail investigation,
ana the acte cf our fraternity exiet
maraly in the creation cf imagination,
claiming and recaiving credit for that
which has ne basie in reality. Ini
this century benevolenca muet have a
living existence feunded upon right

À MASONIC SHAME. 261
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=ad not amere exercise of courtesy1,
otherwise it degenerates into a spe-
cious fraud. Masofle solemnly pro-i
mise to assiet a brother in the hour~
of bis adversity ana affliction, to car
for bis widow, ana to ameliorate the,
condition of lis orphan children.
Buoli are our professions before the
ivorld, ana an affiiate has a legiti-
mate riglit to demand realization of
our promises, while failure to do so
degrades our brotherhood iii the eyes
of the bretbren and of the profane.
Need we then wonder, seeing our
most sacred obligation practically re-
vudliated, conscientious members de.
sert our association, ana contempla-
tive outsiders hesitate as to placing
reliance upon our charitable dleclara.
tions, especially as we openly avow
an inability to carry them into effeot?
it does require an individual to be a
Mefson to lay np a stock of faith or a
superfluity of hope, but charity he
may need and naturally expeots it to
be extended to bim. Were not our
money injudiciously invested in pro-
fitless temple buildings, or wasted in
idle parades, we would have ample
means for charitable purposes, and
mot present the pitiable spectacle of
neglecting our sick or of turning the
ividow and orphan, ailing and starv-
ing, from our Temple doors. The
ireason for this is that in Ma.sonry, as
nt present conducted, there is neither
economy, system or provision in the
management of our revenue, and the
cardinal aizu of our organization is
sacrificed to displays of idie pomp
and egotistical vanity consnming al
our available fin ances.-N.Y1. Cor. Stone.

INov.-So much for million dollar
temples, and per diem and mileage
oexpenises to Grand Lodge.-ED. C.

PEULONALITIES.

'•Brethren, love oue another," has
been, and ever will be, the best and
mnost beautiful inculcation of Freema-
sonry. We natarally love to linger
and dvzell upon these words, s0 fuil
of peace, harmony, fraternal affection,

and so charged with the sentiment.
that, more than any othor, bas Uniteil
us; together into a brotherhood of
united intereste. Long enmities have
been appeasedl by reflection upon the
lesson it carrnes; to every Masonie.
heart. IL bas recouciled more diffi-
oulties than aIl the laws Masonry bas
framed for purposes of legiolation andl
discipline. To this inculcation tho,
frateruity is vastly indebted for its
prosperity and usefulnees. In this
brief sentence is contaiued the vital-
principle that gives to our institution
its numerical strength, its stabiity.
and its rank as the first of ail human,
societies. The universal law of love
for our kind has, in Masonry, becomer
the suipimes. duty and the greateet
pleasure. As the constant dropping
p f water will inevitably wear away the
b ardest stone, so bas the constant ne-
petition of this admonition eaten its
vway into the heart of the institution
we revere.

And yet, while the Oraft is unitea-
in the fraternal. bond of love, we fiud
here ana there exceptions to the rule.
In eveny souiety made Up of human
units, we will find individuals who,
have no regard for their fellows, or
for the society of which they form a,
part. These individuals make use of
every opportanity to gratify a spleen
that is as natural to them as the air
they breathe, and are never more
happy than when they are ainiirz
malicious and bitter darts at thosE&
Who do not agree with thezu. It je
too mllch te expect that men whoý
were brought up in gaîl, taught in
wormwood and graduated in the
school of defamation, could possibly
be tanght to regard the admonitions
of Mtýsonry as the bi'gbest in pro.
priety. "'As the twig is bent so is the
tree inclined." Warped in youth, in
manhood there must be crookedness..

It is a source of great t3atisfaction
to reflect that the good lessons taughf
in Masonry have been effectualinm
great good. Men who have the pro.
ýper s3en8e of virtue and right conduct
heomme better by associating thezu.
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solves with those of sirnilar character.
Mien cf constitutionaliy bad disposi-
tions, thougli they are often împrov.
cd by contact vïith better mon, are
frequently made vzorse by the example
of virtue they are unable, by reason
of their inlierited or oultivated cuised.
ness, to ernulate. Thus it is we find
Masons (in name only) oonstantly
fâmenting scandai, venting sourrility
nnd breathing the vileat personalities>
in every poèsible vway and on ail occa-
sions. And yet we are told that the
tendency cf human action is teward
happinessi If se, it rnust afferd great
joy to scandal-mongers te know they
are contributing their propertienate
ahare to the general end,

Personalities between brethren
abould meet with gener*àl condemna.
tien, if for no other reason than that
they encourage the worse elernents of
our fraternity as agyainst the better.
Of late years we have becorne accus-
torned to seeing and hearing cirtain
of our brethren spoken of in highly
sianderýjus and impreper terrns, and
have forgotten our duty te make Btrong
and earnest protest. The time ie
now corne te make a firrn stand
against the villainous personal, attacks
upon the reputatien cf Masons that
have become commea, the time is
cerne te shun and avoid the utterers
of scanalous lies ana low insinua-
tions against the houer and probity
of weflknown gentlemen and breth-
ren; the time is corne te disceurage
and frown upon mnen who make Ma-
sonry a tedl te gratify a malicious
nature; the tirne is corne te deny al
detractors ana falsifiera the rightl and
privileges due the deserving brother;
the time is corne te show these nmiier-
aible creatures cf mistaken charity,
and te the world, that bonest Masons
,do indeed. love their honest brethren,
and thuit they wili ne longer bo allow.
cd the use of their foui willa, by peu
and by toni ue, by press aud by
speech, te abuse, slander and defaLne
she men whn have served Masonry
henerably and faithfully. Weil may
xve aisk ourselves the question: Why

do we permit the viojous cf the fra-
ternity to exercise their foui propen-
sidies in the view and hearing of al
without vigoreus defence? It rnay be
said silence is better than repressive
action,- but silence sornotirnes becomes
acquiescetce, and failure te defend
etrongly and openly we are apt te be
oonsidered as giving some credence to
the defarnation. Let this ne longer
be the rule. Crush elander by put-
ting upon it the foot of earnest pro-
test, and if that fails try the rernedies
Masonic law perrits.-X. 1'. Fi-eena-
son's Journal.

GRAND LODGE OF SOUTH AUS-
TRALIA.

To thte L!ditor of thte' Freemant."

DEARa S11 AND ]3DRTER,-As an old
Colonist, I have been observing with
intereat the various mevernents that
have taken place in Australia for the
purpose of forming, independeut ma-
sonio governing bodliei. In New
South Wales and VietDria theo leaders
of such movements have p.armitted
their ardor te outrun their discretion,
and the conseqnences have been most
lamentable. When tht, so-called
Grand Lodge of New South Wales
was formed, there were in ail eighty.six
lodges ln that colony, made ap of
forty-se7en under the English, thirty
under the Scotch, and nine under the
Irish Constitutions. OnIy twelve of
these lodges, and not one of the Eng-
lish lodges, joiued in the movernent.
In Victoria there were ninety-five
lodge@, seventy under the English
constitution, ten under the Scotch,
and fifteen under the Irishi. Only
eighteen of these oombinedl to forma
the so-called Grar.dLodge of Victoria.
Under sucli circurnîtances there couila
lie no manner of doubt whatever as
to the course to be pursued by the
mother Grand Ladges of England,
Scotland and Ireland, and the illegal-
ly forrned bodies in Anstralia are
occupyinc, at this mioment ai mest un-
1enviable position.
1The furmation of the Grand Lodge
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,of South Australia hba, on theý other tionally. To make any roservationa,
band, boen conducted on quite a dif- as suggested by you, would be to soçw
foent plan. In that colony there are the seedes of future discord ana dia-
thixty-three madges, thirty of whîch sension ini South Australia, just ca
resoived to form a Grand Lodge. sucli a course pursued yeara ago
The thirty-three lodges are niade up acroas the Atlantic fias done in tho
of twenty Englieli, six Scotch, and Dominion. It does not require any
Lieven Irishi lodges. 0f the three large amount of worldly wisdom or
Iodges who were flot content to joint common s euse to perceive that .to au-
tw7o were Irishiand one Englieli, and thorize an indepondent and practical-
one of these two Irish lodges was ly irresponsible lodge to remain work.
virtually extinct--at any rate, it was ing in open defiance of the legitimcàte
not working. The movement, there- local Masonic authority in any coun-
fore, in South Australia, lias been try, is to court future trouble and dis-
practically unanimous, ana i arn glad aster. If thirty lodges ont of thirty-
to observe that there is apparently three are content to join the move-
every chance cf the new governing ment in question, the remaining threa
body receiving complete recognition lodges should, if they are animatedl
by the authorities at home. by a true Me,,onic spirit, cheerfully

In rcading your editorial notes on acquiesce in what is plainly the de-
the subject on Saturday last, I ob- sire of the Brotherhoodl as a bodlv.
serve, as lias been the case on former In Masonry, as in ail systems of
,occasions, an obvioui reluctance to society, there are, of course, alwaya
admit either the rîglit or the advan- t efond a few cantankerous people
tage of our colonial brethren to be. who wilI for ever oppose everything
,corne Masonically independent. I and everybody to the bitter end; but
sincerely hope that there is no wide- these are the very folk that ought to
spread feeling of this kind. The Ibe least pncouragred. They will neyer
Orand Lodge of England is enormous- be of any real service to the Oraft,
ly strong, but the retention under its and if left in the position of being
mile of any unwilling section of the able to occasion perpetual irritation
]Brotherhood cannot radd either to its and annoyance, they will, as in the
influence or strength. I do not know case of Canada, eventually turn ont
what the ostensible reasons for inde. to te a "casus belli."
pendlence are whioh you deciare to be 1 amn, yours fraternally,
utterly baseleas and untenabie; but I1T B. 'WHYTEHEAD.
know quite well what are the real
reasans which lead colonies to desire THE SUN, AT IRISING MERIDI&NT
self-government in Masonic matters, ADSETTING.
and I arn welI aware that those reasons Tebatbilac n oeare exceedingly ample. You say that Tebatbilac n oe

"minority in each English lodge i o the sun in the heavens are so ap-
declined to join the movement." I parent, that we are not surprised, the
,do not sce that this in any degree af- ancient Egyptiatis woréhiped this orb
fects the question of recognition or at its rising, meridian and setting, as
otherwise. if it does, then we must a form of Deity, or rather, as person-
proceed at once to expunge that por- ifing, in each instance, an attribute
tion of our printed charge which tells of Deity. Afterwards, it is tru, thia
us that "a ready adquiescence ini all worship peipularly degenerated into
votes and resolutions passed by a ma- iduhlztry; but originally, the best
jority of the brethren" is the impera- scholars assert, the oducated Egyptiau
tive duty of every Freemason. priiest believed, and taught, the uuity

But if recognition is to be accordedl of the (iodbead-thIe supremacy of
at ahl, it should be grantedl iunondi ,the ONE, maker of existence;" andi

tG4
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i7hen worship w.vie offered to the dif-
feont gode, so-crâled, these rare ro-
garded r.- but forme; or aspects of the
*One living and true God. There
vrere nine deities of a solar character,
but among these threu were chief,
viz.: Horus, the rising Sun, soine-
times styledl Harmachis, or Horup. in
the horizon, whose hieroglyphie re-
presentation was a haivk; BIa, the
ineridian or rnid,«.ay sun, vwhose em-
blom. was the solar diso, or a beetie;
oexdOsiris, the eetting sun, whose ap.
propriate hieroglyphic was a human
eye. Ail of these forme of deity were
captivating to the mimd, personifying,
as they did, almost equally, leading
attributes of divine power and glory.
How wonderful, for example, ie the
rising sun! The triumph of light
vver darkness le complete. The
shades of night are disperse, ana in
their place we behold a full rounded
orb springing from the horizon, that
fille the earth with liglit, health and
growth, to man, beaet ana plant,

jewels the earth with ilowers, and
fille the air with aroma. The new
heavens dieclose a new earli; a
prison-house becomes a gorgeous
palace. Doath-like sleep gives place
to vigorous life. Ail nature je alive.
We do not wondor that Hrusw~as
styled, in the ",Ritual of the Dead,"
"King of the World," "Lord of
Heaven," "Supreme Ituler of God
.and Mon,", "Beauteous," "Blessed,»
and "Self.existing." Hie anti-type
in Freemasonry is the Grand Master
.of Masone, and subordinale to hlm,
the Master of a lodge. The stations
of the suin and the Grand Master,
their duties and their authority, are
in maany respecte analogous. Bight.
ly,.then, may Freemasons honor the
rising sun, the emblema of their most
honored officér, the symbol of g,.ory,
authoxity and power.

To the Egyptian priest ana Mse
disciples the meridian sun was repre-
sentative of RIa, who, in the "lLitany
of nIa,- was called "the Supremo
Power," s'the only one," &'the master
-of light," "the revealer of hidden

thinge3." RIa ras v'orshiped especi-
alIy at On, or Heliopolis-the city of
the Sun; and at Thebes, where ha
rzas identified, with Amun, and wor-
shiped nt Amun-Ba. Who can nvon-
der th-at the midday sun was regard-
ed by the anoients as a i3ymbol of
God? So mighty in power, so per-
vasive in influence, so dazzling ln
glory le the menaroli of the skies
vhen lie Stands highest in the heav-
ens, that lie compels, obedience te bis
commande, s0 that the noon-tide
hour has, in ail nations, and ameng
ail peoples, been regarded as a perioit
of rest. Whon the Sun is meet ac-
tive he would hav~e man to acknow-
ledge bis sovereignty by Sitting quietly
ana contemplatively, as it were on bis
footetool. The officer in Masonry who
most nearly represents the meridian
sun is the Junior Warden, who watch-
os over the craft dlaring the hour of
Refreeliment, and calls thema to duty
again vzhen the time arrives for La-
bor. Proud may lie well be of the
analogy which classes hlm with the
solar orb when it i.s at meridian spien-
dor.

There was another godl of infinite
perfections whom the Egyptians wor-
shiped-Osiris, the setting sun, who
descended, at the close of day into
the under-world, there te pL-eside aa
the great deity of »£menti, or Rades,
and judge the seuls of men. Ho wiaa
the president of the dead. Hoe ras
alse the type, embodiment and ex-
ponent cf one cf the see&-truthe of
Freemasonry. Slil by Set, or darli-
ness, lie was buried, yet not £orever,
but only te rise again, the next day,
rejuvenatled, as "bHernet- of the hori-
zon." Osiris was the deadl sun, to
rise again, and hence the god of the
life eternal. -d prefigured, the resur-
rection. cf the bod.y an~d the imr-
tality cf the soul-win truthe cf '-o-
mentous importance, often iàaniecI,
deniod, to-day, but true yester&ay, to-
day and forever. OslrÊs, the setting
sun, prefigured the Senior Warden of
a lodge, wlio closes its Labor, and re-
wards its Craftsmen, as lie whe was
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styledl "the beneficent spirit," "4mild bine and crimson. But its course i
of heart," and "fair and beloved of onward and upward, to glory and
ail who see lir," was said to, have power, aiming at the supreme sover-
done in the under-worl'i. at the close eignty that comas at ",Hig.a Twelve,"'
of earth's labors, to L- lie obidren not downward to the perpetual shades,
of men. and the burial that takes place at

Who is.theýre that does not respeét "'Low Twolve." Freemasonry lias
and admire the nobility of tliouglit among its brethren aund officers, those
embodied in tliese beliefs of the an- who personify in this respect the ris-
oient Egyptians, and more especially ing meridian, and setting Sun.
in the doctriniei ixnnected with them The brother who is elected to the
tauglit in the Ancient Mysteries, with firt,-that is the Junior station in
wthich, in not a fcw respects, the the craft,-represents the rising sufl
Freemasonry of to-day ie affiliated ? -ie is the Horu-3 of tq- day. All pay

The Egy ptians carriedl their wor- him respect and horoo. Ho is the
8hip of the sun into the noblest no- coming man. His future is briglit.
menclature of their language. The He will rise in the arc of authoriby.
titie "'Pharaoh" is a true Egyptian By-and by he will attain the chief
,7ord, iganifying "the sun." More place, and illustrate the virtues which
than this, the living king, or Pharaoli, 'his predecessors in the Oriental chair
was regarticd as the manifestation on made synonymous with the office.
earth of Hlorus, or Ra, tbe rising or' Then hée will be the IRa of bis time-
ineridian sun. Hence, no one hesi- the Supreme Buler. But ail thingsg
tated to worship the k-ing, in bis bave au end. officiai glory with the
officiai capacity, as actually God. In- rest. The Horus of yesterday, the
deed, on the monuments, the king IRa of to-day, becomes the Osiris of
himef stands as a worshiper before to-morrow. The setting sun, al
bis own image, and offers incen se to beautifuil as it is, passes away. Thus
bis divine nature. Thns the adoring do our honors leave us, and we then
king was entirely distinct from the stand alone, in our individuality. re-
being worshiped. Ha was the chosen ispected iûr what we are ini ourselves,
of God, a ruler of divine right, and rath, than for what we were wthen
none mi-lit rightfuily oppose bis 'envelopcd in the transient sheen of
Sway. the rising or meridian sun. MINay the

Mucli as we admire the setting Sun admonition not be appropriatelygiven
in nature, sinking in a sea cf glory, to, every Masonic officer:-
dyeing the clonds with vermillion and
saffron and ruby, it is largely a senti- "To live that when thy suinnions cornes to

juinimental admiration, one th-q.t is re- The inntrnerale caravan Nwhich moyes
gardedl as more appropriate to roman- Tu that mysterious realm, wherc cadil shal
tic creatures of tender yearts, than, to take
the matured ana thoughtfnl being in ischarnier in the-silent halls of death,

tb.cmerdia ofbispowr. ppoite Like one that wraps the drapery of his
attract each other-the rising sun of Coue1!
youth most admires the setting Sun Ab)outliiin.andi(llies down to pleasant dIreams."
in nature. But not so those wbo are -[K.ysone-
matured. They know that the setting
sun, ali-glIoriona3 as it is in its panopy .- tlil,, said an cxaspcrated har.room,
cf regal clouds, is dying, and soon1 orattor, as lie qlovly elevated hirnself fromi
-wiII be buried in night. No, give the pavement to a perpendlicular, -that a.
them the riingl sun. IL, too, rides in full-grown inan who throy.s an orange peel
-a gorgeons chariot, throughi thc heav- lon thepavemaeitis no uhristian-." "%Weu,"

wit prucn cores.1 said a bystandler, -wlîat do you thlîik of auens, wihpacn ores f Oorlange-peel that throws a full-grown nman on
passes between the veils of purple and tie pavemnent?'
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DUTIES 0F MASTER. after lie bas been bimself installed,
and also his successor in office.

The office of Master of a lodge. je The Master is, however, in ail cases
elevated and responeibie, and the bound to conformn to the Constitution
most important in the 'whole sistem and edicts of the Grand Lodge, the
of Freemasonry, as the entire Insti- by-Iaws of his own lodlge, and the an-
tution is Iargely dependent upon that cient establishied usages and land-
officer for its character, rerutation markis of the Order. He would not
and prosperity. It may be safely be justified lu refusing to put any
aseerted, as a generai rule, that the motion, regularly made and seconded,
character ana standing, of the mem- not conflicting with these. Hie can-
bers of a lodge can be correct.ly Inot refuse to declare a vote or ballot,
judged by the character and standing when regalarly taken. Thougi hoe
cf their Master. If lie be a man of may ce.1I any brother to the chair in
intelligence and high moral worth, we his presence, lie cannot authorize any
rnay be aura that hie madge le com- brother, not aveu a Past Master, te
pose& of "good men ana true." preside lu hie absence. Iu the ab-

la view of the magnitude of the sence of the Master, ail his powers
office, it le important that the powers, aud privileges are ve83ledl lu the War-
prerogatives and privileges of the dens, in regular succession, ana can-
Mlaster should be well underetood, not he delegated to any one.
bath by those who rule, and those But there je another and no less
-who are governed. The powers and important liglit in which 'we aboula
privileges of a Master of a lodge are view the office. We mean the Mas-
fully equal te the prominen(te and iter'e part in conferring, the degrees, as
importance of hie office in thiei a- (no member of the Order can have
sonic system. No one,--except the failed to observe the mariner ln which
Grand Master or his Depty,-c-ii the degrees are communicated lias a
preside ln his lodge in his presence large influ2nce upon the mind of the
-without hie consent. Hie may cail te candidate for our mysteriee. lut is
his assistance any Master Mason ho hardly to,) mucli te say, that the first
pleases, whose work lu hie presence impre8sions of a canldidate remain
hoie alon e responsible for, and is with him thirough life, and in propor-
equally authoritative and bindiug as tion as lie i3 favorably or unfavorably
hie own. Such Master Mason may impressed uipon hie firet admission to
even occupy the chair, ana confer the the lodge, will be hie future zeal and
dogrmes, and hie work will be strictly Iusefuinees as a Mason. In view of
legal, if the Master be present. and this fact, how important it le that the
Consentiug. Master of a lodge abould not only be

A Master je solemniy bound to a man of unblemislied cliaracter, but
support the by-laws of .hie lodge. Hie of impressive manner and speech.
may command the attendance of hie Mien dehvered witli Téehbsration of
officre and members, at any Âme, manner, atid in distinct and feeling
by summone, ana tliey are boa ud to toues, the beautiful symbolism and
obey. Hie may appoint ail czmmitteeî moral teachings of Freemasoury fal
cf bis lodge noz othcrwise tipecially upon the mind and lieart of a candi-
provided for; may decide ail questions 1date -with tenfold power. lndeed,
cf erder, or Masonic law; and his there is ne resisti-ng their force.
daecisions are final, unlees reversed by ,Tiiougl they fali as gently as the
the Grand Lodge apon appeal regn- d êew, they penetrate as thoroughly as
larly taken. nie je flot bound by the that silent mesenger of heaven.-
usa es of parliamentary bodies, ex- Mc-ssezqe>' and T»u'e..
cept as lie may plea-se te adopt them.
Re lias the riglit to lestai hie officer8 j The druggfist is known by lus phizz.
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as extrreto from "The -noient recordsi
ri d n: hlaouxzte.rý.-;oýble orLo ofLodes boycnd er.a, ana of thosa in
ofOrEz m.ad, Escot%!ad, cadIrzla, for

t1m uca of the Lodgos lu London. Ta
PI~Y1OALQU~L'ZOA1O113 0Fba re-A at the rahing of neti brath-

OAflDDA.TZ. .ron, or 'x7hon the l-.astzresail ordcr
To h<,Ed7orof nt nzÂ CAPTLIÂ:.it."à Nctwith,ýtading adl the numer-
To k Eitr o TE C.N,À»izCr.&PsmA. us z1tGrations in our 1aW5 they rG-

i amn rojoiced tao se and rend your main preeticaily the s-eme in 1884 r-,
article entitied ",Stauzd by the Aideit in 1723, ra thera is net a Grand.
Landmtarl;î." it naaý be, ana doubt- Lodge under the sun, that couldl
less is, an npopuiL v1Gr just flot -Aopt them as their ELules zad 1?.gu-
in America generally, as respects our lations nt the presaut time. Soma
Ilasonie legisL-ters, but neyer mind, apply te the present, as of ocd, ba-
your view, ana our view, as to the cause, mainly, ta do vith the conduet
subject will yet prerail. I arn really of bre.Aren; but others refer us Mora
astonished that sa mucli valuable to the -Craft, nowv, than they did i
time is wasted by se many intelligent 1723, having only te do wiitli the
ma zealous Grand Ma-sters in the brotherheodr i aonient Limes, 1,7beu
Ujnited States, espocially in discussing Masonry rias a monopoly, and chief-
the J)hysicai qualifications of candi- ly, if net exclusively operative. These
dates. To corne te the point, how "'Oliarges" aie an àbridgement, vzith
mz-ny of them are "pIerfectly sound!" aditions an&l alterations by Dr.
Yen speak of one having ruled, that Anderson in 172,9 cf the «,Old
if a man had a cataract in the eye lio Charges," cf -whicli xe hava neo'
could not be admitted.", Well, that about flfty copies, rangiig from the
la the ineat absurd diecision i have fourtssanth devin te the last century.
yet met viith, but if men ayo to be A number cf these I had printed in
nwholly ph ysicatly sound, as candidates my -old Charges cf Britishi Fres-
for initi -tion, thon, cf cor - je, lier, as musons, i 1872. Take one cf the
riglit and 've are virong. I have oldeat as a sample cf the others, viz:
many times ha a few viords to say The Yorkr MS., cf A. D. 1600: "Snouc
ega.inst snch au absurd interpretation &pprentice, sufficiently able cf body
-of uliat .re cailed the "lAncient Land- za sonnd cf limbs, and aise, cf good
mnarks,,, fnd 1 thinli novi cf ading, birth, ires bora, nos alian, &," No'.7,
slightly te the discussion, by support- it xwould be unfair te take eut thi
ing your opinion that -The whlo rule frori- the cont3st -ad ignora, the
thing is a farce, and au arrant hum- Cthers, sucli as: 1. "lTrue te ye Holy
bug, a.nd a remuant cf the dark ages." Churcli," (prcbably Ibomzn Cathi-e1
lot us enqaire how it originat.-a and thon.) 2. "lTrae aUegine te ye
what possible. justification can ba King cf E lnd"3. "Nos 11Mas'au
nrged for thc l"physiczl qculiflcati3u" shal ba a common player att cara
legislation of Ame.cican Grand Lodgas. or dice," .Szo., &o, &oc. I %iant tO
The only zuthorit-y for thsce physical knor.i why the physical qualification
tests is te t.. fon; n he icCharges rc-gniation should ba rctzinzd, and tho
of a Freema-son," rýhicà preczde the cthera p.-ssed out. But, say same, wa
'IGeneral Rsgulations" cf the Book hava te de rât1i the extra-cts of 1729.
cf Conztitutilou, cf 172S, and subsz- Nor,' lot us ses uhtthoy my:-«INo
qput editione. I make bold te sayg Master ehould take au Apprentica,
that th,,-y verc neyer intonded te Qp. nless lie lia;s sufficisat cmpicymertt
,ply practically to tha modern Craft, for him, end nnless ho ba aperfcce
but Cre simply pinntdl ezch ?ioztli, having, ne maim or defeo-t in hi -
Blook of Consti:'ition of the Grand b,ýdy that mry reriaer hir ine-pablo
.lodgc cf England from 1723 ta 18M~, cf le nng thec at, of aeri z
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LztroLc-.e, =d CIf b:i ae z
hCr, A thMe Z f-sLiotT OZZft .U

arni tine." Suirzly, tia rzzu!-at,*on,
ectin rca7T~da not bave

bzen. concidz-rcdl okopnt tae clude
from initiction, a mzn "uith a glass
co, on-n u7ho hcl Iozt a portion of the
osoond fiatrar f hi3 right hiand, or

eo r.io h0ld a catarooit in his cyoi
Bo long r-, zhy delfcct of oW Physcloa

Churoter rtts not sucb -. 3 te render
z cadiat incapable of lecrning

bzing made a brothsr," ho ua-s ot
ineligible for initiation. Bat 1 go
fûrthsr =.d czk, why the mnny ouri-
cas MIin lthZcZ extraiit:s a omit-
Làd, but the ono w~ te 'Il hysieo d- er-
Lao.tion", rztCah-C? A feilow orp.ft, by
these old charges, rcs cligible for
cleotion C3 a War-rden, or even a
G-randl Masrtcr; ail thae toola used by
the oporative Massons bad te be o.p-
provcà by the Grand Lodgo, ail the
c a-diates muat have had honsat par-
ents, havo ervedl bis feu time, nc-
cording! te the oustom of bis country,
baforo being, a fellor, eraft. Ail Ma-
cons inust meehlI-y recsive tiieir rages,
Qnd not icone thefr 2~esuntil the
work ie £nishedc. And thera are aise
ether curions rule3, l7hicà no Grza
LQdgeo cor.uldpassibly observe Ct the

pr-ezent timc. It le evident, therc-fore,
that thoy rore net intended other

thnas an rabridg3a alccoart, of the
cild operative ch rges o the, Grand
LcIsa of Enlrfrom 1M23, bias

novr.caent2a the.-m in any other
ses.Therefore, I Piso say, "ÂuAry

T 'th it.17
Wt. J. HUGxàA-.

The foilor.ing loUter cencernîngy
hlM WhO standsCa the ixof the

rail of Craftsmen, will ba rmad vith

intareet:- June 10, 18,24}

5rup~n; BEF.s ., PortIa=nl,M.
.PC-,; Sir C»- D_.:-O the 1Ct

mazt., by LU7ktlln, I dincd:ih

CopA. WyvnsHth-ho upu
thot dlay ce!eb-rntz1 hio nlnaty-sixt!i
birthdo.y, surroundcd Ly his dcscz.nd-

rants te the foueLh Cp'neration. Ho
Sh9 nedG me LIS cOfct f membzz-
sInp in Soiomon Loaga, No. 1, Sav-

-anoi, «-zarzia, lssned Jure 6, 1809,
thus ma-Irng hlm a MaSon of CrVonty-
fiva yena' Stand neH is lu fina
hsalth, nruyer =oln been CônfMil tb
hi3 bed for onie 4-,v from siclinec

-. nc3 ho %vas a man; taiks fluentiy of
scas transpiring in those early
days; aise of the vno-r of 1812. Waci

.an Adjutznt undler Gdn. Jackson Ci
the boUletI Of NMnOiae CaMe t:
Toxas in 1828, viher ho bias rs

51fl08. Speairs i glowing, tarme cf
the Texaa- Wax for Irdo-,plaene, od
the many liveiy incidents connbctsa
theravitli. Thougli,, hir3 hoanin, le a
litia deteotive and bis siglit rallier
dim, yet ho tdhusrol veiand enjoya a~
joke a3 weil as his juniors. Wishc3
me to couvey hie thanke ta yen for
your laborions researches mî*fMason-
ry, and for placing bis name nt the,
hoad of the list of M cioEiders.

Th.nking yon for yovnr cicelient
littie tok-en, and viishing you CHl the'
Encecsa you May dlesre, 1 reniain oz
ever, Fratornaliy thino,

J. M. ExcxrOZn.
Jud-e Ga-.rland, of LynchbnrgVo,
(N.8, as ninoty-two yceo oinx

3u'ne. Ho is blind, but bis teec
is stili cisar.

We hav-e z ii'n" Est of caida"tzà:
for a platco. in the Liet of tha Trenty
EideCrO, tro Of Xnhich, BeOneliCt M-Cd-
ricli, of Providence, R. L., initizta-cl
May 00, 1814, and John Armstrron.,
ef Guernzey, Enî>lard, initiated erly
in 1815, wÎ1l ind ploces. Bro. AI?4.
riah je reportcd by Gra-nd SasretLary

E'1lm.n Bakker; hae vill stand No. 16.
B ra. Aroestromgo- a rzported by th a
Loaon Fina: ho nUl stand 1Ze.

A m.n-n =~a trid in Dublin for pzilyny.
wE "z tho~~.c tif ~f Buivû : Tào

wrcliet rctur u-d.wzs "linsae vnith rz-rsrdz t,,>
b5 c ni ic :¶ 111M.uuz, .n k
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FREELZASONS IN AIiIEICA.

The following are Bro. Josiah H.
Drummond's Masonie statistics for
1884, gathered from, the latest Grand
Lodge Proceeding:-

GRAN~D LODGES. M'b'rs. RaIsea.
Alabama .......... ..... 7,878 380
A&rizona ........ .... ..... 355 44
Arkansas ...... ........ 10,209 602
Britishs Columbia .......... 293 13
California .............. 13,579 839
Canada ...... ......... 18,442 1,258
Colorado ................ 2,9 8 276
Connecticut .... ........ 13,942 508
Dakota .......... ...... 1,533 217
Delaware ............... 1,378 52
District of Columbia. ... 2,904 152
Plorida ........ ........ 2,117 162
Georgia ................ 10,355 504
Idaho .......... ......... 438 27
Illinois ...... .... ...... 44,007 2,233
Indiana .... ........... 23,700 981
Indian Territory ........... 533 73
Iowva........ .......... 19,715 1,475
KCansas ................ 11,353 864
Kentucky .............. 15,565 837
Louisiana ...... ......... 4,199 . 153
Maine ................. 19,650 772
Manitaba ............... 1,092 176
Maryland .... ........... 4, 759 110
Massachusetts ...... .... 26,583 1,216
Michigan ...... -.. .. ... 27,181 1,379
Minnesota .............. 8,065 647
Mississippi .............. 8,897 299
Missouri ........ ....... 24,594 1,122
Montana .... ............. 939 63
Nebraska .... ........... 4,417 464
'Nevada .... ............ 1,247 441
New Brunswick.......1,961 104
New Hamapshire ......... 7,987 303
New Jersey ............ 11,946 546
New Mexico ............. 321 47
New York ............. 7î0,700 8,682
North Carolina .......... 8,065 310
Nova Scotia ............. 2,801 192
Ohio ................... 31,359 1,S18
Oregon ................. 2,981 162
Pennsylvaxiia ........... 35,829 1,881
P. B. Island .............. 454 il
Quebec .... ............ 2,840 200
Rhode Island ............ 3,654 130,
South (Jarolina .. ........ 5,2()1 240
Tennesseea...... ...... 15,434 579
Tezas...... ........... 17,514 9m~
«Utah ................... 468 24A
Vermont ......... ...... 7,139 351
Virginia ........... .... 9,053 ..
«Washington ............ 1,390 132
'West Virginia ........... 3,500 226
«Wisconsin ............. 14,903 664
Wyoming............... 384 80

Tctal ................ 58,2 30,620

Last year the membership wwa
579,826, the raised 28,874, shewing
an incroase of 7,495, or 10» per cent.
on thq membership, snd 2,246, or al-
most 8 per cent. on the raised.

AUT1ROITY 0F GP.AND MASTE.-
l"Dnring the year I have hadl frequent
applications te, grant a Dispensatien
authorizing the conferring of two, or
more degrees at the samne Communi-
cation, which, I have invariably re-
fused, because of the constitutional
inhibition. In answer te one of rny
letters deocining to grant the Dispen-
cation, a brother, for whom I enter-
tain the greatest respect, and in whose
knowledge of Masonie law aud usage
I have mucli confidence, insiste that
the authority of the Grand Master is
not limite by the provisions of the
Constitution, and that ho may, by
Dispensation, authorize the doing of
that which is expressly inhibited by
the Constitution. To this assertion
of the power and authority of a
Grand Master I cannot give my
assent. 1 know of no reason 'why
constitutional limitations arene
equally as binding upon the Grand
Master as any Master Mason. If ho
can disregard oue constitutional pro-
vision, he may as well diaregard every
other, and thus render the entire or-
gaule law inoperative at his will and
pleasure. In fact, if he should sea
proper to do se, he could revolution-
ize the entire system of Masonie jur-
isprudenec-, as adopted by the Grandï
Lodge, and which the Masters of
subordinate lodges muet enforce.
Possibly the authority of a Grand
Master in whose jurisdiction there
was ne organized Grand Lodge, its
organie laws, edicts, ana decisiens,
are as binding upon hlm as upon the
humblest member of the Fraternity
---otherwise, the craft would be sub.
ject te an arbitrary and supreme,-
possibly a weak, fiokie, aud vascillzt-
ing wilI, whose love of authority may
cause him te disregard every ancient
land.mark, and leave the Praternity
'tossing helmless upon the vieltering,
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angry waves of ambition, with no
blessed hayon in the distance, wvhose
guiding star irvites us to its wvelcome
rest.' -6Yand Mlasteir Cobb, of Al1a-
.Lama.

AN OLD WARRANT.

The Master Masons Degree was
nlot originally conferred in subordin-
ate lodges, but only in the Grand
Lcdge, both in Englaud and the
Uinited Stetes. The first ilodge in
Rhiode Island was chartered at New-
port, December 27, 1749, by the
,Grand Lodge cf Massachusetts, Bro.
Thomnas Oxnard, G.M. This charter,
however, only authorizedl the New-
port brethren te confer the first two
degrees. It appears that the znem-
'bers cf the lodge at Newport mis-
understood the extent cf their pre-
rogative, and proceeded te confer the
'Master's :Degree. This fact came te
the knowledge cf the Grand Lodge at
Boston, which inimediately -called
them to an account. On beixg satis-
fiedl that these brethren had uninten-
tionally transcended their rowers,
the Grand Lodge confirmed the Mas-
ter's Deg,,ree te those who bail re-
ceived it, and thon in the year 1759,
gave a charter te liold a Master's
Lodgo. The text cf the confirma.
tien is as follow:-

JEEMY GnMI.EY, G. M.

{L. s.}1 To eill Free and Acceptcd .2Ilit.
fons tl<at sitail inspcct this
I)q tat io?&

XNOW YE, THAT WHEREAS a 0Con-
siderable Nuniber cf MaftAr Mafons
have from Time te Tinie congregatod
thoniselves at Newport, ini the Colony
cf Rhode Ifland and Providence Plan-
tations within ont diftrict as a Lodge
of Mafter Mafons, and have therein
raifed sorne Brothers of the Follew-
craft te Mafter Mafons, net thinking
but they had Authority fo te do, and

have now p2titioned u,3 to confirmn the
faid Degree, ana to Formi them into v,
Mafter's Lodge;

We, therefore, by ýhe A.thority
given us by t.he Grand Mafter of Ma-
fon's, do heraLiy confirm the faidl De-
gree to which ary 1o.have been fo
raifed, and do appoint Our Belovea
and IRight Worf hipful Brother John.
mandfley to be Mafter of a 'àight
Worfhip.ful Mafteï-'s Lodge, to be
held ab New Port, lie tuking fpecial
care in ohoofing Two Ward-'ens and.
other Officers for the due regu1ation
tiereof, and &o hereby give anda grant
te the faid Loege ail the Bights ana
Privileges 'which any Mafters' Lodge
of Free and Accepted Mafons have or
ought te have, enjoining them te
fend us an account of the time ana
place of their Meeting, and a - ifi of
their Members, ana three Guineas
for their Enrolment in the Grand
Lodge Book in London. Given un-
der our Hand ana the Seal of Mr.-
fonry, this 2Oth day of March, A.PD.
1759, A.L. 5759.

By the Grand Mafter's Coinmand,
R~OBERT JENHINS, D.G.M.

RICH'D G1unI.Y, J.G.W.
WVitnes9: John Leverett, G.S.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Several new lcdges upon strictly
teetotal principles have been estab-
lished, notably the Wolseley LodIge at
Manchester; the St. Georàe, at Ply-
mouth; ana Iast, the Solomon Lodge,
No. 2029, Londen. The name of the

set seems a misnomer, considerin-g
how deiightfally king Solomon lias
sung the joys of women and wine,
ana dia his utmost to carry th3 theory
into practice.-Icyisto ne.

The Grand Master of New Yorkr
deolined, te grant dispensations for
new lodges because he thought thora
vnere more than enough now. "O0heap
Masonry, lie said, "1was the resuit of
the practice of many ioages in which
degrees were conferred, for the Iowest
sumipermitted by Grand Lodge."
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The Central Cathiulic Advocate, iu
opeaking cf the Barons cf England,
cays3:-",And they were bound by
Catholio oathrJ" So-o! aud yet be-
cause we »poor Masons are chargea
vith being "1ca.th bound" we are es:-
corimunicated, sent straight te the

PA&PAL « VA&cmILTioN.- A recent
cablegram from Europe announces
the fact, that Pope Leo XIII. lias
suspendecl, for one year, the enforce-
ment cf his poutificial edict against
the Freemasons of Europe. We
suppose emali favors should be thank-
lnlly received, but bail not HRis Holi-
nees botter "about face," and take
ground. to, the rear?

Bro. the Prince cf Orange'a funer-
ai took place at The Hague, JuIy
l7th inst., with great pomp. The
procession which fdiowed the coffin
vas headed by Bro. King «William,
the Grand Duke cf Saxe-Weimar,
Prince Albert cof Prussia, the Count
of Flauders, and represeutatives cf
nil. the Royal houses cf Europe.
The Prince cf Wales sent a wreath,
in bis capacity as Grand Master cf
Freemasons.

The Grand Lodge cf Illinois ap-
pears te be gcverned by certain forms
vhich are prevalent in Spain aud
Cuba, but in few other Masonic j uris-
dictions. The Grand Secretary issued
a circular for the last quarter, con-
taining the liat cf suspensions, ex-
pulsions, reinstatemeuts ana rejiec-
tiens for that period. There can be
nc objection te the firat thrce portions,
but by what authority are the namnes
of fifty-three gentlemen, who desired,
in good f aith, to become members cf
the craft, publisee, even in a docu-
iment that is onlv "lintended for circu-
lation in the craft?" This customi is
mot only very unjust and a direct -vie-
lation cf Masonio teachiug, but le
often calculated te work great injury
to innocent parties. - WasLti7I{jt0n,
capiftal.

Mr. Stuart, the Britishi Minister,

c-n Wcdnesday placedl upon the cofxz
of the late Prince of Orange a vreràtl
with the follow'ing inscription on tho
ribands attached to it:-",A tribute of»
brotherly regard and respect to .Ai-
ander, Prince of Orange, Grand mas-
ter of Freemasons in the Netherland3,
from Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,
Grand Master of Freemasons in Eng-
land."

A Mason in the political arena.r
didn't want the Journal because ho
lis no time to read it, and lis o
many cails upon him for money,.
therefore can't pay tsvo cents a week
to, support the orphanB' paperi A.,
merchant aspiring to Masonie honora
is in the saine box! Let'st "lift a col-
lection" for their benefit. Stili the
Journal booms.

Companion H. L. Robinson, Grand
Z. of the Grand Ohapter cf Quebea,
will please accept our thanks for copy
cf recent correspondence in the mat-
ter cf Quebec vs. England.

The Freenzasons' Journal ib thelatest
addition te Masonic literature. It is
a neatlygotten-up paper cf four pages,.
and is. published in New «York City.
There it3 plenty cf room for a Masonie
paper in New York State, and ne
trust the brethren wilI aasist in the
support cf our new contemporary-
Mas. Chronicle.

The. grand work cf showing the.
féeinz held by the American Grand
bodies in regard te the conduct cf the
G. M. M. M. Lodge cf IEngland in the
Quebea matter, la going bra-vely en.
The Grand Chapters cf Connecticut
and Vermont, have recently declared
for non-intercourse. Let the good
work go en.-Mas. <3h ronticle.

[NTE.-AndI it Vill go on. The
Grand Chapter cf CJanada at its annual
session last month, gave the Grand
M. M. Lodge cf England six months'
to withdraw their warrants from Que-
bec, which if not done in that time,
non-intercourse wiil bedeclare.-ED.
CRAFTSBIAN.]

M
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lu, W ftumilla
Por Hope, September 15, 1884.

IL W. BUO. HUGH MIURRAY, M. W.
GI=AN UASTER 0F TE

GRAND LODGE OF
CAIZADA.

'The subjeat of our üketch was bon
iu Paisley, Scotland, i 1843, and
consequently ia only now i bis forty-
ocoud ayear. In 1860, lie came to this
country, aud i course o! timre enter-
cd into mercantile pursuits. In 1878
Le contested the city of Hamilton in
the Conservative intorest, but vias de.
feated. Rie subsequently entored the
civil service, and nt the present tirne
ocaupies a position in the Customs
in the "amnbitions, City," where lie lis
for the past 23 years, resided.

lIn 1868, he souglit <'liglt" i Acacia
Lodge, No. 61, G. B. o., and during
the yearreceived the degrecs. 'Iu 1869,
Le was elected Secrutary in 1870,
Warden, and .was Wors3hipful Master
for 1871 aud '72. H1e sti retains
bis connection with his mother lodge,
being a life member of tlie same.

Iu 1874, lu order to, revive an in-
terest iu Wentworth Lodge, No. 166,
G, B. C., Stoney Creek, which was
tien iu a very poor condition, ho,
~rith some otiers, affiliated, aud fur
the five sncceeding years was regu-
Iairly eleated Worshipful Master of
the same. It is quite unnecessary to
zad Iliat nder bis supervision aud
careful guidauce the funde of the modge
were nursed, sud its membership
stoadily inareased.

]3ro. Murray is aiso a charter and
Ide member of Templ.3 Lodge, No.
824, G.R.C,., Hiamilton, aud iu order

to assist i the~ establishmrent of Doric
Lodge, No. 882, G.R.O., in tliQt city,
ho duly joined that body, and remràin-
ed a member until its succes Èma
assured.

lu 1877, our distinguislied brother
visited scotland, ana on attending
the Iodge of bis native place (Paisley)
lie was duly elected an lionorary
member of St. Mirrens' Lodge of that
place.

But aithougli Bro. Murray fias
talien suci an active part i Symbolie
Masonr, ana more particularly iden-
tified, himsoif wvith its prosperity and
interests, lie lias fonnu i re to pane-
trate the inysteries of the Royal Axai
and Templar bodies, besides, receiving
the higliest honora iu the Ancient
ana Aacepted Scottisi Rite, and the
]Royal Order of scotland. 11e receiv-
ed the degrees of Capitular Masonry
in St. John's Chapter, No. 6, G.R.C.,
and t'he grades of tlie Temple ai•à
Malta, in Godfrey de Bouillon Pre,'
ceptory st Hamilton. n1e la aIse a
member of Murton Lodge of Perfec-
tion, Hamnilton, Sovereigu Chapter
Rose Croix, ana Moore Sovereigu
Oonsistory, of the same oiity, in
oaci of which bodies ie lias held
office, In 1876, lia was selected ana
eleoted to the office of Sovereign
Grand Inspector-General, 830, and is,
at preseut Deputy for the Province of
Ontario. In 1875, he received the
degreos, of the Royal Order of Scot-
land, and is Provincial Grand Secre-
tary for the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec.

'We wiIl now, however, briofly al-
Inde to lis Masonie career in Grana
Lodge, whicli is, of course, the fea-
ture of principal interest to tlie craft,
in general. When the Grand Lodge
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of Canada met at Riontreal in 1878, inipartiality and fairness as the exeoni-
Le wa's appointe lseistant Gýrand tive chiof of the Board of General
Seoetary, ana the following year, at Purposes. This feeling seomed te
the Annual Communication at Toron- steadily inorease tili the hour of
to, lie vwas eleotea Grand Junior election, when the ballots being
Warden. In 1877. at St. Catharines,'I counted, Bro. Murray vas declared
and again at Toronto in 1878, lie ras Ielected Grand. Master of the Grand
noniinated and duly elected D. D. Lodge of Canada by the overwhelm-
G. M. of thie Hamilton Dist;rict. ing majority of over seven liuudred,
After the election of M.W. B ro.PDaniel iand amiat a continuons round of
SPryV 'o1 "1the t.hrone", at the session at aP.plause the Grand Master, M. W.
London, 1832., B ro. .Hugh Murray B ro. Spry, rose aud dcclared Bro.
was elected to the important position Hugli Murray, of Henailton, elected
of Deputy Grand Master, and after "Perminent Grand Mlaster of the
serving Lis year with great fidelity Grand Lodge of Canada for the space
and conspicuons executive ability, of one year."
was re-elected at Oftawa the follow- We have thus, ini a very imperfect
ing ycar to the saine exaited position. ruanner, given a brief sketch of the
Hie, iu the mean time, was Grand Masonie career of the distinguished
Bepresentative of the Grand Lr'dge brother wrho now occupies the throne
of British Columbia near the Grand of the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
Lodcg of Canada. regret the material furnislied us was

This year, however, tlie craft in se crude, and that ne are also un-
Ontario determinedl te prove their un- able this month to furnisb our read-
questionable faith in the Masonie in- ers 'with, a wood, cut of our chieftain.
tegrity, and the Masonio ability, of We can only say that Bro. Murray ie
the distiuguished President of the a man rell qualifiedl for the exalted
Board, of General Purposes, by eleet. position in whicli the fraternity of
ing him to the throne of the Grand Canada have placed hua, lie is a
Lodge of Canada. The attendance Mason of broad and liberal views, of a
at Grand Lodge last July, at Torouto, kindly disposition, of a generous
~vas eue of the largest ever witnessed, nature, aua yet firm. and decided in
and M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, hiaving Lis opinions. As Buler of the craft
positively anuouuced that lie rould lie does net recognize any "]Ritism,"
net allow; bis name te be brouglit for- but simply Ancient Craft Masonry ini
ward for re-e]eotion, there was an ul- ail its purity. It is this freedoin frorn
naost unanimity of opinion as to the ail tendency te sectarian Freemason-
opropriety of electing as hie successor ry that bias se endeared hlm te the
a brother who Lad se faithfully servedl members of Grand Lodge, ana which
in the ranks; whe Lad se long and gyave him, the largeet majority ever
earneatly devoted ,Limself te the accorded in the Grand Lodge of
interests of the craft; who' Lad se Canada te the nomnee te the Grand
thoroughly filed the va rions offices in East. That Lie rulinge wfl1 be sound,
Grand Lodge te which. he Lad been aud that hie wiil guide thie affaire of
elected, aud who La ruled with sucli Grand Lodge with a sure but steady

2,,74
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band, ie oerjtain, and we only express
the sentiment of the Canadian craft,
when we close this imperfect sketch
with the words, ",Godl lless the ?Ilost
Worshipfal Grand Master of Canada,
IW. Bro. Hugh Murray."

THIE "M ASONIC iREVIEW" AN'D
BRO. BIIOOHI CARSON.

M'e liaç ý been very much amnused
at the latest ebullition of the Scottish
Rite Potontate of Cincinnati, Who,
with ail bis ability, force of character,
talent and energy, je se childish and
tbin-skinned as net to be able to boar
the least criticiena. 'Every ene knows
who knows ]3ro. CJarson at ail, that
lie is, a renaarkably narrow-minded
individual; and whcn we find lim
rushing into print, payin'g bis back
subseription of four years' Stand-
ing, to the 3iasoi elk, because it
tiares to eriticize the illeigal and maous-
trous legisiation of the Grand Lodge
of Massachussetts and Grana Cern-
mandery of Ohio, aûld to quote frona
the 02NDA ORAFTSiIAN, WhiCh in
the eyes of this quid mtunc is a crime.
Now, hiere are the facts:-

The Grand Lodge of Massachussets
and Grand Oommandery of Ohio are
attempting to legisiate for sister
ruasonie powers, over which they have
no more -.uthoriity than the Higli
Court of Foresters. The CAxAiN~
CPA.FTsmAN, Masonio rSieiv, Freeiasan
(London, Eng.), Mýasonio Advocate,
Frîeernwsoiis' Repoeitory, Corer î-[Stonc,'
Hebreiv Stanbdard,, Masonic Toke-n, Fee-
mason (Sidney, N. S. W.), ana other
Masonie journals, together witli snch
anthorities as Pa>rvin, Morris, Maa-
keod moore, &o., have denounved this
gross outrage upon the inherent rights

of individual masons. Bros. Carson
and Druninond, with their ally Pikb,
cannot boux that any rnason should,
have the lenst liberty of conscience,
anid unlesselie cau worýhip) this Trinity
(the only trinity, by the bye, in whieli
tho two latter beliovo) thoy tire to be
druiven out of the pale of masoury,
and idopendent xnaSoniý journals
that dare expose wrong are to be desig-
natedl by this Scottish Rite poteiitate
as "dlisreptutablo, dirty mia.soliie pnib-
lications, assailing the Chapter, Cota-
manidery, and Scottish iRite system,
and the first roference lie -iv'es in
Proof Of thiS is the Cs»INCriFTS-
M.iàN (page 50), and this is what the

ICANADIAN CRtAIrTSM3IAN did Say, Ïtnd iS
prepai'ed to reiterate:-

"The Ohio 1Unights Templar have
stiiltified their Temphar record by
niixing theinselves up with Scottish
Rite sqivabbles. Lot the Scottisb.
Rites fighit their own batties; for the
Grand Commandery of Ohio ean rest
assured that the Tenaplars under its
bauners 'will not submit to any dicta-
tion as to what masonie or non-na-
sonie degrees they are to taire; uniess
Ohio Templars are mere serfs who will
not read ad use tuheir ewn juidgm-ents
as to -which is the legeitimate rite in
the UJnited States."

And ag-ain Sir Xnight CarsoD oh-
jeets because we dared to say:-

"The Grand Oomnaandery of Ohio
holds that a subordinate comanandery
ean revolie a diniit if the Party lias
not used it. The law is bad."

Forsooth, it is conaing to a pretty
pass if the masonie press of the Unit-
ea states ana Caada cannot expresîs
an opinion as to an absurd law or a
imxling ura vires. If the Grand Comm
znandery of Ohio, or any other Grandl
1Ma>sonie Body eau legisiate for a sister
Sovereigu Masonio Body it must Ins.
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L'ons powera and prvileges wlLlx whiohi THEl GRAMN LOVGE 0F tIABK
.Vie are not acqucintedl. Does Bro. MS&TMI IZAIOXS 0IF WXG-(l
Carson pretend that the Grand. Com- I&M-M MO WAIXa~
Mandery of Ohio eau SUMrnoU the As muci interest ia taken at the
(]hieftai of the Nobles of the Mystic present time in regard ta the invasion
Shrino before its. executive mad prove of the territorial iurisdiction of the
-that one of its Past Grand coxmand- Grand Ohaiýter of Quçbec by the above
cre lias violated. its regulations by named suprêmne orgartization, it miglit
cilying himself with this Order, or beoas well to place bofore 'our readers3
subpoena the authotities of tie lied the exaet statuls of that bod.y at homze.

OoSS Of Rnme and Constantine to The degree itself is one of consider-
prove that one or more Past Grand able antiquity. A comïittee of the
oommanders of that saine body have G. IL. of Scotland, appointed .to ex-
received these degrees, thus again amine into its position in 1865, re-
irendering themselves ainenable ta porte:-."In this country from t.ixe
their own laws3. immeuzorial, ana long"before the insti-

We admit Bro. Carson's fuit author, tution of the. Grand Lodge 0f Scot-.
ity iu and over the Rite chat be sa land in 1780, what is now known as
ahly represents in Ohio, and which the Mark Master's degree was wrougit
Rite oves him an everlasting debt of by the Operative Lodges of St. John's
gratitude; we admire, too, in particu- Masomry.",
jar~, bis sound views on the Trini- Iu the seventeenth century Mother
tarian Dor' ne in Tenzplary, but we Eilwinning Lodge made mexnbers
protest against bis base and false as- choose t'neir marks.
sertion that the CRAPTS~MI is opposed On Jauuary 7, 1771, tie Bauff
to any branci of niasonry, especiaily Operative Lodée resolved, "4That 5'a
the Chapter and Commnxdery. We tine coming ail members wbo shail
have advocated Capitular, Cryptie and hereafter raise ta the degree of Mark."
Templar Masom'y for years back, and Mason * : -mut be «passed
fougit their batties against many as- feilow-crafts,' and none ta obtain to
sailants. We expeet ta do so again, the degree of Mark- Master Mason
but bbtause vie do so, we do not pro- intil they are raised Master."
posa tago blindfold. into the arena of PErevious to the union of the two,
cctarian masonry, as represented by Grand Lodges ini England in 1818,
our able, but bigoted and narrow- the " Mark degree was worked inmafny
mnned bkother of Cinoinnati-the Iodges," but "Iat the said union, the
111. Bro. Enoch T. Carsou, 8e0, De- Mark degree vaes excludle rm tie

* puty for.tie S.G.O. 880 for Ohio. We system, then adopted," the declaration.
ratier congratulate the fasonie Re-viewu of union decklring "Pare and Ancient
en the manly stand it bas tàken in the Mfasonry consiets of tbree degxees.
defence of the inherent and individimil and no more, inoludjng the lov Roy-
riglits of the Craft ini Ohio. Suai ai 7ri.
meén as Carson wil soon make it, if Th Mark degree, hoviever, continu-
tbey bave thoir way, :Craft -Masonry
lIndapendence versus Scottisi Bitg ed -to Le worked, especialýy iu the
Tyranny. NorV1iern and Midland Districts, "tie
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Iodýes being held nder ùnnxeomoriaU-
,constitution, derivedl from the oid
Athol York Grand Lodg"e.,b

"lun scotlza it is couferred under
the authority ofboth the Grad Lodge
and (3xarit (Jhapter."1

In 1856, it committee of the Grand
Loage, appointed to report on the
Mark Degree, gave the opinion that
iL was "1not positively essential, but a
graceful appendage to the Degreo of
Peilow-Craft.'

The Masons of England, at this time
regarding the anthority of these Mark
Lodges in England of a dubious
character, appiied for and received
Warrants for Iodges (Mark) froin the
Supreme Grand Ohapter of Scotland.

Before this, however, in 1856, some
Englieli bretliren went to Aberdeen,
anxd received the Mark Degree from
Bon Accord R~oyal Arcli Chapter.
These brothren the same year applied
Lo Bon Accord for a charter,. ana
this subordinate body, without con-
sulting the Supreme Gran~d Chapter
o! Scotland, granted one,-Bon Ac-
cord, London, England. The Grand
Chapter o! scotland having flue gioss
irregularity brought undler their
notice, ,suspenaed the Ohapter and
office-bearers;" but Bon Accord, in
England, coutinued to work.

Now we arrive at the point, In
June, 1856, the first meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons
of Englandwas held in London, and
this sp'urious ana illegal body, wa,
according to Bro. *MacKersey's state.
ment at the couference of delegates in
18719 , confessedly the leading body
,connecte 'ith it." In bis remarlis,
he SaYs:-" Ifs spt rious origin migîht
bave been got over, but (speaking for

thO lGrand Chap3ter of scotitlad) the
dfiraculty W-as to,Éecotnize à govamrn
body çàich, bas no existonce lin any
cauntry ini the Vor1d exçeptEgcn.
Thie'Grand, Lodge of England in 1865
refhsed ta recognize it, and deolarcd
r "That the Grand Lodge or England-
does not acknowledge the Mark Eras-
ter's Degree Lo be part of pure Ancient
Freemasonry," and doos not rec'qnize
te body styling itsolf ',The Grand

Lodge of Mark Masters of Englandl,
Wales, ana the colonies and possez..
sions of the British <Jrown," ana a simi-
lar letter, -aerély altering the name,
was sent by thxe Grand Chapter of!
England. The Grand Chapter of
Scotland then dedlined tn recognize it.

I3ro. flinokes, at this same confer-
ence, admitted, in reply to a question,
tbaL they did not "Iconsuit vith ail,
but with a large number of lodges,"
in the formation of the Grand Mark
Lodge; «ana on being asked for his
authority to establish a Grand Lodge,
said:-"I In connection with other
members of other lodges we had a
riglit to dc so." The Rev. Dr. Portal,
the Grand Master of Mark Masonxy
in Engiand, at that Lime contended.
that the Grand Chapter o! scotiand
hadl no riglit to grant warrants for
gfark Lodges in England, or invade
the jurisdiction o! the Grand Mark
Lodge o! England, although the
Grand Chapter of Scotland had posV,
Iively declined-to recognmize the Iegality
of said body." Now, however, Our
reverend brother thinke bis Grand
Mark Lodge bas perfect liberty to in.-
vade the jurisdictliiu of the Grand

(Z-,ter of Quebec, and lie actiiaily
~e~.3.d an apology for lier protest-

ng against iL.
The shoe is uow on the other foot,
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Canon Portal, however, holds a fow
extreme viows; ho says, "as these
Mfarki Master Masons badl no Supromo
Govorning Body in Engiand, any
seven liad a righlt to ineet and confer
tho degree withiout warrant or author-
ity." With sucli exfraordinary broad
and radical views, we Cantlnot -vonder
at the peeuliar position assiunicd by
this semi-spurjous Masonlic orgamza-
tion towaordls the Grand Chapter of
Quebec. Being, irreg-ular in its own
formation, it appareutly bas no re-
sp)ect for masQuie decency or masonie
decoruin.

LIBEý-"AL IASONTRY.

Tibe following excerpt wo take frein
the Howexni Jlomt' TnimI, published
by the initatcs (orphaus) in the in-
terests of "1The Home,"-tie pride

adlo f Kentuek-y Freemasonry:
"Mrotdc Ib"Joz'rwl,- Bro. flcnry'

Etobertson, of Canaîla, w'hat do 3'ou thliuki
of tho ' .d, of irsoia-j ' "
r 'Comp. Iiobcitson,-"Wc1 beliove in the
Ireedolin of Miasoury to thlu fullebt exýtent;
and if a briothe(r likes the Chaliter the
best, or pr(4Crs the Tvnaplars, or the
'Seotelien,' or th.u 'EgýIptians,' to auuy
otier, by 1111 metts let hlmi devote his
talents to tlic bý1nef1t of his1 fitvorite s;ys-
tolu, and ktt thoe good w.ork go OU."

This e-xpression of opinion by the
B~. Wý%. Deputy Grand MUaster, is only
-vbat Canadian Masons Lad a riglit to
expect froin one occupying so pro-
minent a position in the Couneils of
Grand Lodge, In this country, wEý
practice Liber«i Freemasonry. We
inake ne iron.clad oaths ag,,ainst any
z3et or clase of brethren, because they
prefer one branch te another. In
,otr eyes, and according to our opin-
ions, any and every Hiramite bas the1
inherent right (a rigàt of ivhich noJ
Grand Master or Grand Lodge caf1

deprive him) to take ary and every
degree in Freemasonry praoticed i
the Dominion, so long as it is based
upon the prinoiples tauglit ana inoul-
cated in Ancient Craft Masonry, and
insists that its me'nbers must be
Master Masons in good stanO5ing.

We are weli aware that R. W. Bro.
Hlenry Eobertsor neither advocates
nor opposes "Ithe Scotchinen," or
"&the Egyptian." Grand Masters ana
prospective Grand Masters in the
Dominion, are tee well versed in the
broad principles of equal riglits, free-
dom of thougit., and liberty of con-
science, te ever thinlr of dictaiing in
ducli a niatter te the fr'c Masons of
Canada. Our popular and able
Grand Master, m. ^w. Bro. ilugl
Murray, aithougli a member-and a
thirt.y-third at that-of the Suipreme
Gxrandl Council of Canada, would
nover dream, of alludirig te Séotch
Ilitism from, "tho thiroue." There ho
is simply the exaltedl head of the
Master MasÙns of Oatario, auda as
such woul net deign t- insuit the
craft, or degrado bis higli 6111ce by

CIragginjte bis addresses or opin-
ionsi atit that rould interfèe with
the untrtLmweekd and unquestionable
rights of privato Masons.

The .1lasonie Iloje' JoIn.ie-l May
state that ne prominent Mason in the
Grand Lodgo of Canada te nur know-
ledge, would venture to introduce
Ritism into the Parliament of Ancient
Oraft Masonry. Past Grand Masters
Stevenson, Seymour, Henderson,
Moffat and Spry,-together with
those who bave er,;ssea the river,-
would neyer have tolerated such an.
insuit te the intelligence of the craft.
Neither will M.W. Bro. Hugli Murray,.
or B.W. Bro. Henry R~obertson.
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N~OMENCLATURE 0F LODGES.

IL is roally a great pity, as well as
a zistake, tu designate our lodgos
a.fter the name of the loralities in
vihicli they happen to be located; or
as a piece of fulsonse flattery, after
sonme Grand M~akter, IPast Grand
Master, Gran&~ Lodge officia], or even
a local Masonic celebrity. This sys-
tem wve deora highly objectionable.
Surely in our vast vocabulary of
terms, phrases and idioms peculiar to
thse fraternity, there cani ah'ways easily
be fûuud a naine suitable for thse
"Ihome of a Maso,3n."

flow mucis more arpro'priate are
thse ternis Faith, Hope and Ohiarity,
tban Srgith, Brown aud Joues! How
mueli more suitable are any of thse
five coluis of arohitecture, sucli as
Ionie aud Gorintihu, tisan Skebog-
xxanotg, and Mlud Holl,.w! Aïe nut
the uameýs of the Hiraminud Solo.
muou, more suggeàtsve than Taýylor
and lio0binson2 Blit we need not en.
large upon thse tapic, only wve fear thi$
systein of nomenclature, tbkcn frim
locality, and selected froni the naines
ana tities of living Masoms, is rather
on the jcûrease than thse reverse, and
wre ehould like to see it quietly stop-
ped. Let Grand Masters and Granad
Principals refuse te grant a dispen-
zation te any Masenie body, unless
thosej seehig thse privilege give it
a~n appropritste Iatsoyzio name.

TBan decision of P. G. M. Spry, ai-
Iowiing any brother te do the work
ancl confer the degrees under the
supervision of the W. M., excapt ad-
ministering the O.B., wili give an
inmpetu.9 to thse younger brethren te get
up thse work. The ruling was gÔod.

REQEPTION A.ND BANQUET.

On tise 25tls ult., a nuniber of brotis-
ren assembled in IHerr JLodge, No. 230,
Barrie, to welcojme R~. W. ]3ro. Kin-,
D. D. G. M. Geergian District, on his
first officiai, visit iii tise district. W.
l3ro. Downio occupiedt thse East, sud
was stupported by a number of Past
Masters; tise other places were filleil
by thse reguilar officers. After thse
usuial routine workz, tise D.J).G.Mi. was
dully received ivit1s grand 1ionors,
and tise work ivas ~.uexiplified,
uponl two nteophytes for our mysteries.
Tise lodge wvas dieu callcd fsomi labor
ta refreshinent, and tise brethiren,
misder thse charge- of tise Director of
Cerenionies, Pro. Nicholson, forimed
iii procession and proceee to thse
Barrie Isotel, whiere a euptuonus Xe-
past of eold fow1, aud ail thse delica.
dies of tise sea son, awaiteLl tileni.

W. B1ro. Downie, W. M. of Kerr,
oceupied the chair, supported on lus
riglit by tie guest of thse eveniiig,

M.Bro. PLKing; M.W. Brü. D. Spry,

John Gordon, P. M., Kerr, 290; Jas.
W'ard, P. M., Corinthian, .96; and G.
T. Jheid, P. M., Minerva, W'34; and on
bis left by V.W. Bro. Chas. Sanders,
W. l'ras. Jas. Clair,'\V.f. Wilson, 86;
R. G. 'Mecraw, W. M. Minerva, '104;
John ii'og,,esson, W. M. Corinthian, 96;
and P. M. Stell, of St. John's Lodge,
No. 169, 1. R., L'Orig-inal. Over
sixty brethreon did justice to the viauds,
aud thse clatis beingY figuratively re-
moved, tise W. M. gave "The Queen
aud tise Oraft." IlGod Save thse
Qiueen" was sung; Bro. J. C. Morgan
-presidcd at the piano, surroiinded by
the Kerr Lodge Quartette Club.

Tise next toast was "Thse Prince of
Wales and tise Royal Family,." BR.W.
1,rc.. -l«in- sang I'God Bless tise Prince
of Wales."

"Thse Grand Master anJ Grand
Lodge of Canada" being prc-posed, the
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cliairmaniook the opportunity of oulo.
gizing the Grand Master, at the same
thie expressinghis regret athis absence

Instrumental selections were now
given most charmingly by the Kerr
Glee Club, composed, of Bros. Morgan,
J. Henderson, Stearns and Barraud,
after whicli M. W. Bro. Spry arose
and said that it afforded him great
pleasure to respond on behaif of the
Grand Master, wliose duties lie re.
gretted to say prevented him. from, be-
ing present this evening. He declared
that it viae a matter of very general
satisfacticn amongst tlie Craft that ho
hadl beeii elected by sucli an over-
whelming maiarity, proving that tlie
slurs and slanders hurled against hlm
liad no weight with the thinking mem.-
bers of the Fraternity, who, by the
]argest majority vote on record, placed
hlm on the throne, and lie assured
tliem no worthier or more able bro.
ther than M. W. Bro. H. Murray,
Grand Master Grand Lodge of Cana-
da, bail ever been elected to that
proud position. In reference to
Grand Lodgý,e, lie believed it the Par-
liament of Masonry that should pro-
tect and upliold its members. Ho de-
fended the Board of General Purposes
as a commlttee composed of the ablest
men in Grand Lodge, and concluded
bis address by expressing, the pleasure
lie foît in being present to do lionor to
bis wortliy and excellent townsman,
the D. D. G. M.

P.W. Bro. Ramsay followed.
V.W. Bro. Sanders was particular.

ly happy in bis reiuarks, and ln allnd-
ing to the Grand Lodge of Canada as
tbe Parliament of Masonry, said that
ln that lie fully concuxred with Bro.
Spry, since to it every brother could
appeal, and before it any Mason was
considered the equal and the peer of a
Past Grand Master. ,He thon referred
to Bro. ICing's long and faithful serv-,
ices durlng the past quarter of a con-
tury, and expressed the satisfaction lie
feît at noticing the cordial welcome
extended to hlm.

Bro. Rogers thon sang ",To algood
ladlies."

"«The Guest of the Evening, R. W.
Bro. IR. Ring, D. D. G. M. Georgian
District," was welcoxned with great
applause, and on rising to respond.
.that brother ras received wçithi loud,
cheers.

He began by stating that lie great-
ly feit the honor accordedl him,.
ana reforrea to bis long connection
with the craft, and the many kindness-
es and courtesies ho hadl received fromn
tha same; expressei the pleasure ho
feit nt noting old faces of hri.tnds of
fifteen ana twenty years' standing,-
as Bros. Spry and IRamsay,-whosa
presence, with those from a distance,
lie highiy appreciated. He said thati
lie intended to disehargeý the duties of
bis office 'with courtesy and frrmness,
apd this splendid 11send off " would
certainly greatly encourage him. Ho
wished, if possible, to visit every lodge
in the District, and hoped that by bis
experience and personal supervision,
lie would be able to confer some benefit
upon the craft in the District. He
alludedl to Bro. Spry's remarlis in bie
address to Grand Lodge regarding
ritual, lie said lie tully concurred in
the sentiments therein expressed; lie
claimed. that to "1omit " by «mistaoe
was no great fauit, but to "add", to our
beautifuil ritual, lie deemed sucli a
course uncalled for and unpardonable.
Before resumiing bis seat lie expressedl
some very kindly sentiments towards
Kerr Lodge, witli its splendid man-
agyement and 'work, and the many
friena who haèt comc co do hlm. honor.

Tbe next toast was "«The Worship.
fui Masters and Past Masters," which,
a<lùer a rather amusing recital in song,
by Bro. Barraud, of tlie wanderinga
of the Hon. Edward Blake, M. P.,
whlom hoe designated ",Tedday" in the
land "Whiere the Grass Grows Green,"'
called to, their feet W. Bros. Rogerson,
Clair; Gordon, McCraw and Reid; aul
of wvhom alluded in courteaus terme
to the new District Deputy.

"Our Visiting Brethen,1 ' was tlie
P~ause of a great flow of spontaneous
eloquence from. Bros. Wray, Smith,
DaIh Ramsay, Barraud Cassan, andl
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D)r. Powell. I3ro. Diokenson, too,
17aS Very pathetia.

"The Newly Initiatedl Brethren,"
vas responded to by Bros. G. T. Mason
ana Win. Turner, and a cornet solo
having been given by ]3ro. George
Henderson, the W. M. with a sigli of
relief handed, over the toast list to the
Senior Warden, who at once aroused
the enthusiasm. of the members by a
eulogy of the "Army, Navy, and
Volu.nteers," wihich, after "Xnocking
at the Door,"ý-a perfect gem,-by V.
W. Bro. sanders and Quartette Club,
eliciting a rousing encore, was replied
to in a practical and interesting speech
by W. Bro. Ward.

"The Press," gaT'e Bro. R. Ramsay
an opportunity te allude te the C,&x-
DIAN Orrsz&&N.

B. W. Bro. R~ing then proposed
l"Kerr Lodge," which being duly hon-ored, was acknowledged by W. Bro.
Downie, and Bros. J. F. Palling, (S.
W.), and R. A. Douglas, (J. W.), after
svhich, Bro. R. Ramsay cala upon
Bro. King to give "11Grandather's
Clock," which, of course, ho did right
well.

"The Ladies," was given in a style
,worthy of the occasion by the S. W.,
and arew forth in response sighs and
tender sentiments from Bros. Black-
stock, Jack, and Dalh Ramsay.

"Ouir Host and Hostess," was re-
plied to by V.W. Bro. Sanders, and at
last one of the most pleasant eveninge
we bave spent for n long time was
closed by the J. W. calling upon the
Quartette Club to sing "iHappy to
Meet, Sorry to, Part, Happy to Meet
Again,"ý which they did with ful
chorus.

THE Frecmason, London, ooks upon
the invasion of the territorial juris-
-diction of Quebeo by the Grand M =rk
Master Masons' Lodge, of England as
a "lsilly question," a mere "Itempest
in a te-pot," and a "l1aughable mat-
ter.,, ne don't sce it quita in that
light.

LAyIUG rà»m COR 1B-STOITE 0?
ST. PIFTHW 0H1JROHý NqORtu

AUGU8TAL

An Emergent Conmmunication of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, was
held in the village of North Augusta,
near Kingston, on 'Wedlnesday, lSth
uit., for the purpose of laying the
corner-stone of St. Peter's Churcl in
that place, vihich ceremony was per-
formed in the presence o! a large as-
semblage by M.W. ]3ro. Jas. A. Bien-
derson, De Ob Lep Q. C., K. C. T., Past
Grand Master, assistedl by the follow-
ing brethren:-

R. W. Bro. John Menish, D. D. G.
M., as Deputy Grand Master; R. W.
Bro. James Reynolds, P.D.ID.G.M., as
Grand Senior Warden; R.W. Bro.Jino.
W. Piokup, P. D. D. G. M., as Grand
Junior Warden; W. Bro. the Rovu (J.
L. Worrell, M. A., P-. M., as Grand
Chaplain; W. Bro. Langstaff, W.M.,
as Grand Treasurer; W. Bro. John
Chapman, P.M., as Grand Secretary;
W. Bro. J. P. Lamb, P.M., as Grand
Registrar; W. Bro. J. Simpson, P. M.,
as Grand Senior ])eacon; W. Bro. J.
P. Saunders, as Grand Junior Deacon;
W.Bro. John Carruthers, Superintend-
ent o! Worlis; W.Bro. A. L. Riddle, P'.
G. S., Director of Ceremonies; W.
Bro. Alex. Macdonald, Sword Bearer,
W.Bro. C.E. Brouse,Organist; W. Bro.
William Johnston, Assistant Organiet;
W. Bro. George Gale, Grand
Pursuivant; Bros. P. A. W. Brown,
James Moore, Ed. Bagg, A. T. Dunn,
E. G. Marshall, Stewards; Bro. Geo.
Moffatt, Tyler; together with a large
nuniber o! brethren haiing from, An-
oient St. John's, Kingston; Sussex
Lodge, No. 5, Brocliville; ?Jerrickville
Lodge, No. 65, Merrich-ville; St.
James' Lodge, No. 74, Maitland; Cen-
tral Lodge, No. 110, Presc-ott; Salem
Lodge, No. 368, Brockville; Crystal
Fountain Lodge, No. 889, North Au-
gusta.

The Grand L&"3ge W.-s opened in
duc forru at Ï2, noon, by M. W. Bra.
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James A. Henderson, P.G.M., in the
lodge-room. of Crystal Fountain, Lodge,
NS0.1889, G. R. C., -who stated. lie had
convened this Special Connunication
of Grand Lodge for the purpose of
ln1ying the corner-stone of St. Peter's'
Church (Chiurcli of England) about to
bcecrected in the village of North
Angustaý..

A pocsson was formedl in accord-
ance writlh the regullations of the Or-
der, and, prcceded by the Northi Au-
gusta silver coruet baud, rnarchedi to
the site of the chureli, where a hait
-was made and the ranlis opcned out
and faceed inwards, whieu the acting
Grand Master, -supported by the Grand
Oficers, passed to the north-east cor-
mer of the building, wherc a platformi
Liad been erected for thac Grand Oflicers.

The opcning ccremony was coin-
ntenced by the acting, Grand Chaplain,
the Bey. C. L. Worreil1, oflïriiug, up a
prayer. The actiing Grand Secîettarv
thon rcad the seill, which, with cop-
ies of the varions ncw.-papers, aud
current coinis of the Doiniioni, were
deposited ili the cavity of the stone.

S The lev. A. H. Colenman, L. A.,
rector, p)rescnted a trowel to thc Grand
Mlaster, wbo duly acknuowlcdged the
gift, and spread the cernent. The
acting G--randi JTunior and Senior Ward-
ens and the ac.ting Dcputy Grand
Mlaster haviiug applied the plunib, the
level, and the square to thc stone, and
luaving dcclare-d it wd!U laid, the act-
in!, Grand Master applicd lis gavel
mid pronouccd the stone ",well
mnade, weil proveid, truily laid, truc
and trnsty." He thon strewed it
«with corn, the cmnblemu of plenty, and
poiured upon it wine, the embleim of
cheorfilncess, anJ annointed it with
oil, tfc exnblemn of comfort. Ho thon
invokedthe blessing of the G.A.O.T.TJ.

The plans of the building werc thon
inspectedl and deliveredl to the ardui-
tect, and the grand honors were then
given, alter which the acting Grand
Master delivered the following clo-
quent addrxess:-
IMcn and Bre7tren~ hire asscmUibed:-

With the cereénonies 1-,uliar to

riFéemasons, ana under the auspicesr
of the Grahdc Lodgye of Canada, the
corner-stone of St. Petor's Churcli, in
the village of South Augusta, has
been well. and triily. laid. The pre-
sence of the h 'igli officiais of our tiine-
honored Order having been requesteci
by the authorities of the churcli, it
was chceerfuilly accorded, as -t'itness
the assemblage of the Grand Lodge,,
supportcd by the representatives and
bretlircn of so many lodges.

In this our favored Dominion, the
craft is continually calledl on to lay
the corner-stones of public, charitable,
and stately buildings, aud I arn ýroudI
to add, of niany edifces like the 'one
now proposedl to be erectedl intcndedf
for the worship of the "Ever Living
ÇqoL." The Mascii Order alone, of
ail org.,aniiycd bodies now in existence,
bias a prescribed form. of c-,:reniony
for occasions likie the prosent, and
thougli now Speculative 'Mîasons, yet
wve a-rc the truc saccessors of those
(Jperativc "Masons wlîo reared as w'dll
the gigiantic Pyramids, the woncirons
cdifices of Lu-xer and Palmyra., anéi
the Temple of Solomon, as the glo-
rions Cathedrals, and other sacred
fançs. As Fr-eeniasons, -wo have re-
tailied ail our ancicQut customns, forms,
and workingr tools, and it rulust send a
tlîrill of pleasurable cinotion through
the heart of cverY Mason, wheu lie
remeembers that tie sanie forins and
ceremionies have beon observed to-day
with but little variation, allowning for
changes irefident to passing centuries
as were porformcdé in past ages by oui
anicioit brethi-en. It is a commend-
able and proper pride wbich every
]3reomason lias, that hie cai justly
claim to be a momber of the miost
ancient and of the largost of huinan.
institutions, numbering as it does
sixteon millions of brethren. May
we ever hold fast to the principles of
Freemasonry, ana nover by our cou-
duct sully its fair name.

It is a custom. hallo-wed by anti-
quity, that on occasions like the pre-

sent, some brief remarlis should be
madle on one or more of the great
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inoral, truthswhich our Order enforces; and the Father is this, to ->isit tht&
aud the one 1 shail allude to, Jil i ftherless and wido ws in their affluc-
feel, be peculiarly appropriate, as we tion, and to keep himself unspottedl

hav ben ngged in reaxi-'g a> build- f-om. the -workld"
ing to be dedicated to the solemu The language of Fireemiasonry is
-worship of the Most *l1ýlih. The admittedlly an universal one. Our
assertion cast at us by our enemies ceremonies and symbols are nder-
that we are a body wanting in rehgiîous stood in c-very quarter of the globe,
-Principles, 1 proclaim. is caiumuious and in these outwardl Masonjo markis
and false. The lodge is neyver opened we as Cbristians sce a reference to the
'but -with pr,-';yer to God, asking is Saviour of ianklind, wbile our breth-
blessings on oui' undertakings, and ren of a ditierent, faith, beyond the
neve]ý ciogeu, butL W'1Uit the( sanie ae- uLÂiversal b'aig lin ite

lmnowledgment of our belief ini the application consistent wi< h their re-
power and gocness of the creator. ligios is .
The ftr-st great lesson tauglit tile no- Let me ask if anytmlng existedl in
vice on enteri]g the portals of the our Order detrimental to the Christian
lodgle, is the. necessity of bis serious rliowould we numiber, as wvo do
contemplation of the volume of the ainoug Freemnasons, who are as sand
Sacred Law, wbich is ever open, so by the sen-Shore for multitude, the
that he may benlefit thereby; in luis muany huiundreds of ministers of this
onward progress lie is cbarged to cbu- World, fr-om- the lowliest laborer in
sîder it as the unerring standard of G-od's inyar toteh0ci lgi
truth ànd justice, and by the dîiic t'ary in the churcli, ail iustriaetiug us
piýecepts it contains to rogulato bis in the blessed trutbs tuid kpngus
actions. God'*s sacred namne bie is steoadfast. lmembor that iio true
ta>uglit never to mention but with awc' Mason wvill ever set up the eeresiecs of
and reverence; in ail biis lawful under- omi' ()der iii tho place of religions
taldngs ho is reminded to implore the duntis, bat rather would be the mnore
a-id of the Ali-Wise Creator, and tio f0ael scc totolwt > u neo
look up to ]Fim bon eve'y emncr-gC-ney Ilis sit.Ipastors a-ad tcachors.
for comfort and suppiovt, aud sa byv I must puiblicly a1nvi3ethe
ixnpriutiixg on oui' minds, aud enftn'c- liberality id energy w'bieh bave
lu" on the every daY actions of mie» chlaracteîizcd( the memlbers of St.
the fh'st priliciples of religiôiu miay i'uteî"s CouIlrr2"ation, XVbo, headled by

notFieemsoy biuibly strive, to bc dieir worthy incumbenit, the liev. W.
ac.eounted -Ets lovly badid2i(-" Ain A. Coleiniai, bave conunenuceil to î'ear
1 flot justified ini saiying., that the re- for the service of ti he ihy an
quiremnicts of our religion, and the ediie -whicli v.ill be a, credit to their
foreo-oing- tenets of Freeîuasouq', are meal, and a testimony of their lidelity
in a great measîu'e idüntical; and sure- to the charcli. The new building
ly Our entcy into the Ordler 11wust aiud riscs fairer in design and larger in its
dloes belp us to recolleet aud, consider, p]1oportion than thc old St., Peter's,
our dutv, first to, God as our obief and s0 marliing au onward progress.
aim, uext to our neighbor, w..id thenl I May t1-ie Gr'eat 0Architect of the Uni-
to ourselves. It is oui' piivilege to vers e prosper the Ineumbent auJ the
malze ino-wn that there is notinûg ,in congregation lu their pions umdertak-
the Order incomupatible with the pro- ing, a-ad crown their praiseworthy
fession of Our Christian belief. 13Y efforts 'with great success.

fu~In tebhst fFeeaor, This address waq listene to with
we are but carryrng out -the great great attention. The IPast Grand

'principles of Chlistiatity s0 well ex- Master called for three cheers for Her
Pressed by the Apostie: "That pure Maet« h ucwi. a nh-

reliionand ndeile. beoreGodsiastically responded to.

LAYING OON9R.STONE OFf ST. PETER'S OHURCJOH. 328Y
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The Grand Lodge was afterwards
.closed in due forai.

In a channing grove, the ladies of
the congregation of ýt. Peter's had
laïi tables bountifully supplied, to
which the brethren of the Grand
Lodge were invited. Several address-
es were delivered, and received with
applause.

The l8th of August will long be re-
xnembered as a red letter day in North
Augusta.

of our Coresondenta.%ý

TRAITORS IN THE CAMP.
fI is an oid adage that delays are

dangerous, and this old saying lias
recently received a sad illustration,
-perpetrated by the ring who runs theI
Grand Lodge of Quebec. 0f course
the tixne seems opportune to carry out
sucli a dlisg-raceful manoeuvré, but 1
can't say that I was prepared for any
sucli a degree of turpitude. It is now
fifteen years, or thereabouts, since the
formation of the G. L. Q. as the Sav-
ereign Grand Lodge for this Province,
and thon no man connecte with the
maovement hadl any idea of anything
but supremay-in fact it was a plaûk
in the platform, and became a ineans
-of drawing lodges to participate in the
inovement, that otherwise could not,
by any pretext other than ailegiance
ta Masonry, have been induced, to
forego their ailegiance to Grand Lodge
whose legality was provided for al-
ready by our law made to suppress
sedtions and disloyal associations.
Now that soine fifteen years have
passed away, and many of the intelli-
gent brethren who understood the
matter in ail its bearings and who
were thon active masons, have left
the province; others have been called
to the Grand Lodge above, others
bave retired from the order, and
,others have ceasedl to 'take any in-
terest in the matter, disgusted, by the
disgraceful manner in which affairs
have been conductcd. The time doos
-seem opportune to stuff younger ana

less inorxnedbrethien with the idea
tIiàt it -Was always uimderstoodl that
thlose iodges wotking under Englandl.
werè to, be pernitted ta remain hero
by virtue of the agreemènut'between.
the Quebec and Canada (Ontario)
Grand Lodges. The foilowing extract
from the proceedings of the ftfth ses-
sion of the G. L. Q., referring te, the
settlement 'with Canada, wiil ho suffi-
cient to, dispose of this malicions,
barefaced, lie:-

,"1That in view of the arrangement
made between the Grand Lodge of
Canada ana the Grand Lodges of
England ana Scotland, by which, the
former obtained the znasonio recogni-
tion of the latter on condition of the
lodges then working under the said
Grand Lodges of England and Scot-
land being perniitted, to continue their
work, the said Grand Lodges agreeing
not to grant any further -warrants
within th% Province of Canada, andl
having regard to the fact that there
stiil exists within the Province of Que-
bec three lodges worliing under war-
rants from the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, and oue lodge working under
that of Scotland, ini conformity with
this arrangement it. is agreed. that
while every effort shail be made to in-
duce these lodges ta surrender their
warrants and corne under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Quebee,
the said, Grand Lodge wil recognize
the arrangement hereinbefore recited,
until the relations of those lodges ta-
waxds the Grand Lodge of Quebec
have been finalýy decided, upon between
the said, Grand Lodges and the Grand
Lodge of Quebec."

Prom this (and a mere passing re-
ference to the fact that in 1875 the
Grand LodIge of Quebec would not on-
tertain the recognition of the Grandl
Lodge of England containing a rider
that these lodges were to be permittedl
to remain, as hertofore, sanctioneil
by the Grand Lodge of Canada) it is
plain that Quebec nover had up to
this point any idea of permitting these'
Modges to romain here in~ perpetuum,
and how any man ean have the brazen
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e&ontei'y at this stage cf Oui exist-
enèe tt piomulgate any sueh doctrine
is aomething that ,ne fellow eau n-
derstand," iuiless he sunk ,te.- an
equal depth cf degredation as the pro.
.xnulgaters cf ajicl a thecry. At oe
time, ne doùbt, there was a feeling
that these lodges coula be eurolled
idèr o~ne banner without oui losing

any self respect, but of late years the
practices cf sorne cf thein renders the
idea hardly tenable. It may suit
some cf the parties se sunk and de-
*gÈaded as te be beneath centempt, te
rae the cry cf illegality and inditce
respectable men whe only partially
kuew them te echo it, and it may, for
tibe time being, answer the purpose cf
a geverument anxious te, retain power
ut any price, te, cster for the papiat
vote, necessary te, retain power lu a
priest-ridden country, by retarding
the passipg cf au amending exemp-
tion; but the fact stiil remains, sud
bas been sdmittedl by nesrly ail the
Grand Lodges cf the ivorld, England,
freland sud Scotland included, that
tLhe Grand Lodge cf Quebec bs been
foriued- in accordance with the lsws cf
mssonry in such case provided; sud
a-nother fact that lu other cn-
tries where the principles cf pspacy
obtain sud lodges cf Masons exist de-
spite laws to the coutrary, that these
Grand Lcdges sud their subordinates
are recognized snd fraternized with
-by the Grand Lodge that would now
forsooth endeavor te read us eut cf
the pale cf msnry and ]sw.

Whst about those lodges that are
now wcrhing under warrants coupter-
signed or endorsed by the G. L. Q.
but issued by the Grand Ledges cf
Englaud, Scotlsnd and Canada, which
are speciaily exempt from the opera-
tiens cf the sct referred Jeo? Alse
whst la the position occupied by the
ohapter cf Royal ýArch Masens workz-
ing here under English authority;
and hew are the so-called bigher de-
grecs affected?

To such a degree dos disgust pre-
vail lu this section that net ifequient
conversations have taken place es te
the expedieucy cf look-ing te Europe

or Ontario for warrants te replace,
those new in usè in the provi'nceà

According te the seular preou am
tbminittee bas been appomnted te en-
quire inte ailege.d -abà~es and suggest.
a compromise between England and.
Quebea. It might be remarked that,
this commaittee was not authorized by
Grand Lodge, but the Issue cf au
ediet of non-intercourse was (after-
due notice), so, that li*e the Episco.
palians, 'Iwe have left undene those
things we should have dons, and we,
have doue those things we should not
have done." TwOofd the three compos-
igthe comniittee are A.&A. Rite men,
and it might be mentioned here that.
a committee formed of men who had,
net for years been hobnobbing with
English Masons of the so.cailed higli.
er degrees weuld, comxmand fuly as,
great an amount of confidence frein
the craft.

And %vhat is responsible for the
present unsatisfactory state of affaira.
iu our Grand Lodge Matters? Why
nothing but running with the hare
and keeping with the hounda on the
part of oui leaders. Brethren of the
Province of Quebec, how mucli longer
will yen stand this double shuffle? It
is net eloquence we want just now,
but simple business capacity iu the
man at the wheel-one with intelli-
gence sixfficient te, grasp the situation,
and backbone enough te apply the
authorized remedy. OsMIs..

EDITORIAL ITEff.

BRO. ENoOHa T. CARSON bas tilted
his lance against the M4asonic press
lu general, ana the -3Iasûnic Revew,
of Cincinnati, in particnlar. . It le
said ail the publications attacked pro-
pose te cail a convention of editors,
te draft resolutions cf apology, for
daring to differ in opinion f ronm
Ohio's Seottish Rite Mýogul, a.nd
immediately afterwards, if net gra.
ciously pardoned by Ris eovereign
Grand Ihspector-Generals1ùp, they
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will suspend the publication of their
respective journals. Woe unto us
when Carson fiowneth By the bye,
je flot Bro. CJarson a membôr of tho
Royal Ordetr of Sootland, whioh, hie
Grand Commandery has juet placed
outside the pale ô f Masoury? Fa ncy
it!1 A subordinate body,-merely a
State Grand Commandery, under the«
jurisdiction of the Grand Encamp-
ment of the United States,-has de-
claredl the IRoyal Order of Scotland1 to
be a spurious, clandestine and illegal,
body. It really is too ridiculous. A
Templar body that bas sprung from
the loins of Cerneauism, imputing
illegyality to the xnost ancient and
conservative higli grade Masonie or-
ganization ini the world.

A Sin KNiGHiT TEMPLAR from Minne-
sota, writes us a long lotter about the
Scottiali Rite war " on the other side,"
and wants opinions on the one hun
dred and one legal and illegal quibbles
and squabbles regarding them. In
reply, we would advise him to write
for information to Bro. Col. Elutton,
830, Supreme Grand Commander, S.
G. C. of the A. & A. S. Rite for Ca-
nada, Montreal; Bro. Geo. C. Long-
ley, 83, Supreme Grand Commander
of the S. G. C. of the A. & A. S.
Rite for British North America, Pres-
cott, Ont.; Bro. L. H. Henderson,
330, H. C. T., and Sup)reme Grand
Commander for the S. G. Com. A. &
A. S. Rite for Canada and Newfound-
land, BeRleviIle, Ont., and lie will, on
receiving their replies, find the writer,
and hie Grand Counoil, the only
legitimate one, ana the other two
wearing the bar sinister. So much for
that question. Write Sir Knights
and, eee.

SEORETAJUES Of lodgee are request-
ça to furnieli us local news, and thosa
doing so regnlarly, will receive the
CRtAFTsmAN r.FEE.

The cool weather je coming On$
and lodges are beginning to. resume
labor. The D. D. G. Ms' must soon
commence work.

ILL. BRto. E.H. D. HALL, 30, je woek-
ing up the Scottieli Rite Consistoryat
Peterborough. This body is vnder
M. Ili. Bro. Henderson, 320, S. G. M.

Pxim je issuing bis manifeetoee
against the Cerneauites again, and
ïhas received, in some instances, a
"Roland for bis Oliver." Why can't
the Scotch Riters be settlcd dlown ana
heal their schisme ? Their Supreme
Grand Councils in Canada are exactly
two too many.

THE Grand Orient of Italy bas in-
vadled the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodges of Greece and Peru. We
understand the Grand Representa-
tives of Greece, M.W. Bros. Spry ana
Ramsay, iiear the Grand Lodgee of
Canada and Quebec, have officially
drawn the attention of their respect-
ive bodies to, this act of discourtesy.
Sucli un-masonie acte shouldbeinimed-
iatelyinvestigated. Wein Canada have
suffered, ourselves, ana should be the
first to protect our sister Grand
Lodges. This Grand Orient je at al
evefits a "1mongrel" body, differing
entirely from the Grand Lodge of
Italy,-National ana Symbolique,-
with ite Grandl East at Naples, ana
which only has under its jurisdiction
lodgee (atiliers) of the first three de-
grees.
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PUB3LIC installations, and one-eyed
-candidates, continue tb give the niglit-
mare to the Pennsylvanian. Masons.

THEn Grand Orient of Italy has
invaded the j urisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Paru. The Grand Lodges
of Canada must stand by Peru.

M. ILL. Bno. Gro. C. LoiiGLEY, of'
Prescott, still continues indisposed.
His many friends are anxious to, hear
of bis recovery.

Tms V'ictoriaqi 1reenia.yon for June
lias a Wood out of R. W. Bro. Hfflry
W. Holloway, Grand Secretary Grand
Lodge of Victoria. If lie is as gbod
as he -loolis lie will do well.

Bru. H. McDougall, S. W. of,
Spry Lodge, U. D., Fenelon Falls,
lias courteously agreeéd b act as
agenL for the ORAFTSMAN, and proposes
bo gel up a large club amongst the
-members of Spry Lodge, and Fene-
Ion Rtose Croix Chapter, wvhich lie
and some others are now organizing.

M.W. BRo. W. CowGILL, One Of the
laie Board of Custodians, and P. G.
M. of the Grand Lodge of Eansas, bias
been paying Paola Lodge a fifteen
days' visit, of instruction. "We fear
tle attendance at sudh a lengthy ses-
sion in tbis juriadiction would be very
aim. In lis address, ho stated Prof.
John Wherreli, cf the Uansas Busi-
ness Instilute, and editor of tle Ma-
sonie Department of the Paola Re-
publican, the best postedl Mason in tle
State. The compliment coming from
one who las been engaged in teaching
Masonry for the past ten yeaxs, is one
of whidli nny brother might feel
proud.

I
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IT is only an error to leave out

portions of the ritbuai, but il ie -a
Masonie offence bo add to out beauti-
fuI ceremoniai.

Tur, Grand Commander of Tem-
plats of New York visited Hamilton
lately, and was agreeably entertained
by the vaîjaul Sir ]Inights of the
Amtbitious City.

Wu understand Bro. Geo. C. Long-
ley, nX. S. M., proposes to organize
a second college' at Orillia, witl Br&.
D. Spry, VIII., aûs Chief Adjut-int;
Bro. Palli. Bamsay, 'VI., as
Secretarý; Bro. J. B. Trayes, VIL.,
as Treasurer.

THrE Eastern Star lias establislied
itseif at Columbus, Ohio. This ie a
terrible source cf alarm ho the Tom-
plars of lIat State, wlo fear "Ile
Broom Briga.de " will eclipse& their
knightiy manoeuvres. Il is no j ohing
malter bo these piumed ana beited
warriors, who legisiate for ail the Ma-
sonie degrees in lIaI State.

Uv Bito. CÂRSON spoke of Brother
Cornelius Moore after lis decease as
"lau unworthy Mason," as asserteil
by île proprietor of the Afasonic
R-eviewv, lie belied à good ana true
man, who died, in -poverty in a foreiga
Iand, after expending tens of thon-
sands in advancing the inlerests of
Masonry in Ohio. We cannol be-
lieve the bead of tle Scottish IRite in
Ohio, wouid thns stamp with tle
mark of scandai a Sublime Prince cf
the Royal Seorel of lis own Consis-
tory 1 We shall not condemn tilt- we
hbar Bro. Carson'sg explanation of*
lis "CScandal ho the dead, and insult
te the living."

BDITOBIJL ITEMS. 287
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TaRnEE new Iodges were consecratea TýsMasonicHorneapparentIytbinks
by the Grand Master and Grand that because a Rite advocates l"Peace,
Officers of the Grand Lodge cf «Vie- Tolerance, and Trnth," it should nol
toria in Jane. The work goes brave. denounce "a swindler, perjurer, and
]y on. liar." Thati8ethe very reason why it

should. ______

Tim brethren in Gravenhurst are -

talking of applying for a dispensation MARK~ NOTES8.
for a lodge. There je plenty of gooù nBY V. W. Bro. Haugb*m.

material. there. Ditto st Beaverton (1) Mark Grand Lodge of England
and iRodney. ~---was forme in June, 1856, ana com-

TEE Voice of Ma8onry asserts Christ prises several lodges, which havé
is T.G.A. 0. T. U. Our Hebrew, Par- worked the Mark Degree for about a
ee, and Mohommedan brethren will century; some 18,000 memibers hav-

hardly appreciate this species of sec- ing been adivanced in ils 250 lodges.
tarian explanation. Fortunately, (2) The Grand Lodge of England
however, it is only the opinion of the favored Mark Masonry, March, 1856,
Voice. .. but failed to confirm its support at

çxtaLoDGE,, No. 280, G. R. 0., of the assembly in June, 1856.
Barrie, bas a magnificent quartette (8) The Grand Lodge of England

instrumental ana vocal gice club, recognize none of the higher degrees,

under the leadership of Bro. J. 0. but does nôt prohibit its memibers

Morgan. Bro. J. L. Tipping is or- from belonging to them.

ganizing a similar one for Thorne (4) The Grand Lodge of Seotland

Lodge, No. 281, G.R.C., Orllis. recogniezs the Mark Degree as puti
of Ancient Freemasonry, and allowa

A MAsoNiex Insurance Association, in it to be confermad in a craft lodge on
oçunection with the Supreme Rite of Master Masons.
Memphis, will probably be establish. (5) many lodges ini scotland have
ea shortly, on a principle combining their Mark Books, several datiÉg
the best features of the A.. o. U. -W., back to the l7th century,-one being
1. O. O. F., snd Canadian Legion of 1670.
Honor. The idles is a good one. (6) Until recently the M. M,

Degree was given only to Master Ma-
Som, of our Masonic exohanges are sons, that of the "Mark Mani," being

nxaking the mistake that because cer- conferred on fellow crafts.
tain Preceptories have, with the sanc- (7) The Mark Degrea je recognized
tion cf the Soveroign Great Priory, by every Ioyal Aroli (hapter in the
adopted the American Templar uni- world, save ln England.
form, therefore it is our regulation (8) The Mark Grand Lodge la re-
dress. We rise. td explain, that the cogniried by the Royal Arch Chapters
vast niajority still retain the old cf scotlaud and Ireland, &o.
Englieli Templar cloak snd baldric, , (9) The Mark Degree, as conferred
which to our mind je mach more ap- in England, je the same as givon
propriate. I abroad.
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